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.a:· er e were 'i;h .Je i F.ng m1d. ;::,ho ~i."Otested or rafcs0 to ACk•
•• 't.'l eilq.e -:Ila .:oyal supr~y ovos:- ·•• _ Ctius-c1 rnd 1,a d for
i: e .. r t
;:iU:y it:.h t :.ei't" lives. • • • 'lh~e fN..ec·~tiona.

es c £...Uy of i '!cha r .::.! •-: ::~e, ee..'lt .:. tbT1U of ter!:o~ tbl?ough
·10s - ~ Surope, uuc Uem:y ~ not i be watoS."'t"od f,:ma maki~
tmoc f .aute<::i'&t in both Cll'.1!t"ch liild sta~. • • • ~o a da~ce
wi1i c t u oul d have bC'=n 'i:he e11vy mid dmi ratioc of cveu hio
._ tr - 8 s t veeci.ccc$.sors, he ii.ad s ·o &~oif amto:: of coth
et a te imd eburch . 9
•n•-~••c ,,...,

a

ro4r£S1 of aeM.Gr w.U:t~.1t imr®y', lO a.:ld ho
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~, :i &l • .!l?.• c:;.t. II puS.. ic!.11 b..et eGF'JCi.ally chc.i,tG.- >ti t ~. ulltitlcd
i ? : .& . ov!eu C- i ls Ltf , 12 Pl.>• :2Gif.
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=•·. "ilS-,

s-'ib.:d. ,
on

P• 129.

Durnet, 5£• 2&.£•• p ~. "tZKv.:.:1..:. ·t:met•s o~,::o.ey op:i.ni.:111 of ilGCTJ
• r.:c2 tG ~1l:.e ct~t t snu. wry in.tereot.ing.
$

i..atoure~tc, S • s:&s•:11 p . SD2. iiau.-y :cc &nu i Ul'c:a 3Clba ~r4y,
Dgcup--,ts IUVt?:SEA&iJe S. i.ngUpb @ygcl;. 1.1;5.ggm;y kuat!pd EJi.CII PEbl ntl
SourcQS (i.oncloa: ~~llan C: Cc. , Lw1eec., 192!,.) , PP• 175--8. "Wa • • •
& offer Gnu prmise" --~:!.v pCN..r aud. aubmlasim to Hcun.-y bccauae of

~is ~eta~ Gmatht apc:,cial-•no~ ~ reecgaieiua oZ le as ai lnbercnt rtpt
of tke c~v..m. In th:!& 10:um:iisoion of the C!caray, A. D. l.53211 they pralaed
~~nr,J fen: 11:,our w t excollent viGdm, yo:.n: prtncaly f;ocdoea&, a:ul ferftnt
~cal to tho p?:o:!:.Oti.oo oi -cd'c :cxiour Glul C'brisel..= reltst.an. Md alao i
you,: leamllng, for axcclltna, ia our j_u~ut, tile lccNille of all other
!.s.~s ai.ul prieata that we lu:\va: r ~ or.u oa tlua other hand cm p . 187 in
1
' fte flt..cat1:aint of Appeals"-it vu .Vj&Uc4 th~ btstory a.upport8' tbf.■
!.c~elly for the cram.
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Rsf!ft!H• ~ - . &i¥!i1Miib r-aaF11V (Ball•
ton: Tl10 Bea:aa Presa, 1~5 • p . ~
op:l.aaa: •·&mr, uell calc:ula~
thal: ha woul d ll80t v l th DO aerioua popula oppoelti oa so lGD& • be
toppled merely tba pac,al ttm:a m:ul aot tbll &ol y Triai~or tha aatabll.abacl
c1::>~. n t'md OG p . 190 he atatas: "Henry aet to work
a tactic • • •
of s~i8w o~l:s encl 1~bi.,s tha aecmd aaly after
i!nt had bee
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fairly conf I.dent of carryius tlte bulk of public oplim:lon with
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of his ::,trongth lay in b:l.e l)Opularity w:11:h the majority of hla eubJoc.c s

m1 i n hi s ability to sonse the ta:.-pc~ of the uatioa.' 13
A3 t o cbc Q:heologic 1 aide~ Rcnry•s character:

uenry VI I!
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su .l y (.)t.?:"Juodecl Df hill divine 1:i3h1.:. anrl tb~t miyono wbo did not .acbit it

t;cs n:o,; o:..ly a c~at·t o.: to lli ea c!f., but. to tho
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<?oo w-~cso

,;,tear ha i:gao. • • •

he cou i d co:.1 fro::1c h i s opponcnia ~ it'-: e. fci.-mi&lb!.e ease. 11 14
.!e w..s t,:lm3elf klO ~ u th.00103:!au. ite hcd rcEld end discussed
• 11td .ni3S ~-1 !tb 1:oloe:::,; ita bad talked of relit:;1- aid irefon.
1:U.h Iore . AB a osD: of ebe ~ow Loe.rniuc; ha h ew a ecctempt
~c'£' uu ~ r .stitio:1&, ilut he h.ld too clear an o pi,roit02Sioa of Cl

a£>l:Lc~l a.ced and co• ordiin tr;d ccaed co he t olorGl'it cf tuo al1mr•
=at i euo oi o ,::epu1ar t~otoateftCiGa. He uso prO"Ji of hie
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H~ bes s ~ tte~m.-tn1:i.0L-: i!!, Uylmd ( •.ew ¥erk: "'he iiGcm.llaa
z, 72, aays: UGf the 15 prclocoo, bioho&o of L'IISlisll
oee ~ 1 w·ho, il.1 1517, ~ i:esi&mt m i?4Slancl, all ·w t S bc.:l cCl:l& ~ tbe
e i.-::copat~ ·t l,Ea.13h eorviee e:o t l?.e kll:la. 8 speeifi.celly Cliroup service
c s 'ci vtl:!.cno••~the tec~i!ca1 i:eJ:m for tlle ·t raucd profocaiGGala of tbe
Cli:.C."l l.;lw; a of the bishops. iudaad.1 were doctors of tuia lmt. of O&ford,
oE CC!l.>r idge 1 of ? eris or of ~lo~.•1
U~1 ili

c~~.:Jny, 3.951) •

.

!2Po l lm:cl, .92•

s.!J:.• ,

p. 325 • continues: "uU:h 1:lad.tationa, of

CC".!Z'.:?.G. 'flOOry's ues onl y e R,O,to&'i;Qf Jurisclicticais not a potesta ordio!a •.
• • • e::a."'ltler ocknc'dledged in t e taQZ also c fSl:GCtatem orcltuie, ,Juat aa
Cramell 1::oul d have maw him the ~ole l&g ialGtor in ceq,oral affairs;
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of b:.s e.cei.v i L-:.:. 27

•·c ~

iua!tt:

j ust ifice1•
o'!>'7icualy i!e1t
1."ei.~tion tc
enthuoe war

to Cla-iutu: 1n au~t Ay ba!ittUns c~aramr :

@~~-Jg c .s dotm 'i:o ua ac a :!11 of g1:eat si!::&plicity of
life, qalte wit:or1'1ly, a.-:::iabl.... , k:in.d l y , v01-y u f.11:tug to do
a oer .,icc t o e3!nn rs . acoo1tt"-o and
e:a:fcc. o • aythi n.., r ...t" er-•:it weuld ec

of

at:~

i re er a led T.

:llldeecl

c~ow- . aolf•

, so f&r••tb:m a aa

- :.-:-iedDc.D 's judgment of Cir~E' c r.oc f latten:! g : •~ • • •

e legant, craceful ad i neiauatins. AD adm.rabl.e. dacoiver.
i a oosoecs:e tlte talent of t"opreoel:itim.,s tho t::.i.lat infa::ous
dcedc lbt the ftues& liiords. 11 28

.S:J:U:a • Cm offers
to aor;iot t!1e sei1e:a:~l c t wk.'l\ t to a Just: cat b:atc:. of hi&
[!:r~r•Q) pt-incip!ea , ae rie.:cd n c01U10Ction with thG
oiogular and appal! iurs aiffic~lties of ~is poa!tion.

26Po11•c1• ·SI!• cit . • p . 210.
27s ra1.1ey, fli5P!e Crwr, 11,ao191:1m• . P• ail.

28,tuahu 1

-..

~ • p. 2/tl.

2.:.
Tbaoe di.f f'icultiac,. cs:ndtclly cozwi.dercd. v111 of ton aUG9est
a catiaf,:_co,:y reply to tbe o loquy . r• ich cii:he~ rolis;.lo~
or paU.t:!.c.'.11 acr:ln:ony baa ~c~pted to cGBt on tba ccme of

~cyr:29

this illust ~icu

~-omtley au, lies ~hi·

,::o

o -o1u~icm:

Perh3PB t ere 1 otG.:Ie .t of tr th ••• i~ that Cr ~ r timJ
u- doubtacl.l y t :rust , ~.lly - ni:dy into e ~ocit:lc:a wbi.ch ttc df.4
11:l!.c, i itad , b ~ l y speald.U;J. ~ pm:r•
ticulcz a~t!.tu o . Crc..n::mr 1aa alrnoot c bom ac~lar. Ne
lewd his quiet, s t ~Jd oua l U:e .:at Ccd>ricl e. 10 ~ no
t as t e or a i llt~, .:G~ ;;Jre t t: tt-1-rs of oi:ate and gove~:at.
Uc · a.. t ,b lo by na~u e Ci!~ ID.lclC::lot ~-o ·t act0 am) !l:""n~t;im.
"!e lta.d oot t bl! n ...t:t T.."e - i ther to -r:!cle r us&•ol1od over opponts or co st~i~ ~1~ a:,
d llit~t.l y to ca"Z"t ;rci.xa. ilB
t a · o.i • o f the U.tclo things of E.:lia t-10rlc'2, a doapiacd earthen
vesse l, de ti eel b:, G d o a -.:ya Q4G&:t crecaurc.
not c13ui re anc'i :or

'Zh;:t :i.c 1 ~d ~s o'l7c:rcl:a.t:iez i t.: i

nurc e cu to ba

t:0%'0

an ovcrs:1.taplif iod end z.; tic aamiar, but

tbLin a 2,l!'4Ut of crutb bos:b in th:tt and in this fm-•

...

t he.: ut:1temen& of Ilia :

Dut:

-•- m
~11t,..'t t:ere ao::e cf t:hese -claosaes, fau.ltG • or Chriacian virtuea?
uic• , et.: .:.e us , ~ t .md lwzb!e by raatura.

,a,:~iley aa. t! he ua::

Fol•

i aru too, ota~es tbot i c e-:za •·n-turQ11y of a rec:lceat mtcl unqgraaalva
di:.posit:ion. 1131 HbU.e 11:l.s life vm not c ut oif so @ruft.ly u ear~ ill

.life, neU:hor did Cr~:: cvar attain the direct a,u.,..."T, cutlicri ty • ancl

i nfluer.co thct either llols y
en-

Dal

tha.t he wss

11

O".:'

Cra.w.sU. di<l.

i\nd ao it 1a vrlttea by

of stur ·y buc: huabl,a parmatage, 1132 another ducr:l.be•

290ramaar • W.scellaoooua Wr~:!:i9i,t1,, P• vii.

30nro11lJ.ey. ••eramaor•a Miaseaae -c:o Our Ttas, 11 !2•

31Pollard, • · etc•• P• 22 •
. 3 ~ ~ ~ t.C!ll11

a-.

c:I.&• ., P• 9i 1.

£!!:••

p. lt.

26

cac;:f.ag on his !.ast c!c;y:
_,.AsG
~

....

n ;: 5?aw boc.-u a

:1..~1

t,iae oU my ltfe lovod plain-

r,:.95

wee uc~b~ecU.~ tb~fl: wiUJ;•'IIIU!y into a pcslt1m 'fflich
._. irr:3 & ena fo-& ~~lets. ho be I hm.~ly cpeald.w,g, go
pOl'Ucula'll' c:;i itude. Ci:anooll:' t-:'16 0hto:::t c bom actloleir. nc
ovoo bis 3iet 11 tuclioos life ct Cambriflre . Ra had no tcoto or
d.>-Ut1 fot: ..,:raa t.ia~tOI!'l} of' state and SG"JB&'ml.1iGOC. t!o WSO huu:'DlG
by nutu"t.~ cad 1r.-ot.bGC: tu t~te anci ~.::,it.i.m . ·ze tim :u,t i:he nature
oitbe- to ~1 roagb•Ghej 0~--c~ oppooa~ts !Jr to s t~tac yladly ad
mi • (:c;..1t ly '=O l'.102t,irec:D. l 7
"A"

h

c..■ v no

Cir:..ili:llCr iii:l.:3a1f Gppl~ct.t:iy t!..:VC?:£" iad t:ae fO'Ll'Ce or cutboritf co iq>lomnt

:1is cu&te:u:! ..:;; wri110 tl
ing, to attuio tc . 38

i:oieu of H<mry VIII, no~ di.'4 he ~0cm to be aeck-

I t io &~ca

biJ

cHscover a..-,y selfisb Cllbi.t:laa~ the ma

3·•
.,t~:,er, "Ctrmimar•c !Al~c::y, ' !!£• ~-. p. 242.
3 ~~mtth,
"
.!2.• ~ • i p. 203.
35
Pollar4, .!!1?• ll!.•, P• 301.

..:f. Dubbs, ,!2-. !!!:.-. , p. 139 ; flutcbinaoo . i!t• !!!•, P• 33a S■itb !e.•
c it., p. 335 Todd, S2• 2.ll,., ! , 47ff; ac:l ot ban concernins _ Cramaer · ■
reluctance to became 41'~1tb:lot,op ad hio delay i.n mtuning frm Gomany to
&-ecoive Ebe offic:e. Raa5'has betrays bia 'b!.aa hel'0 aaai.11 wilfln ti. atatos
'=hat Cramio~ "left iuledi.ately for i nglancfl upon nc:etvlog the kiaa'• eus•
memo . tt&aghes, .!!I?.• c:lt. • p. 242.
37~romiley, loc. etc •
36

.

--

38J?o11srd, SI?.• s.ll.•, p. 136, c.s . states:
ic:al :l~flturalCe vaa never vory ctX1Sid6rabla. 11

11

thcl Alchbishop 'a ttoU.t•

21
may b~vc: lle6.

l!e di.cl not sceai to cove& traa1th3

o-~ glory or power. nor

did ho abuse id.e posit:!.Gn even le r;t.c ccrmmle for rraaaatic riches . 40

Tb.a oltverse of •~:Las ha vao wu;elf?iob

mw

n~t g~GGay

i■ to pof:ut

to tl!e ~°'Y e!t!!eu ile• aba-.1ed tt1et lte ...-,as ld.nd" fd.eueUy, te11dor 1 marclful. 1

G~"'fln~ue ~ sacl :fcraiving.

'£ o U.ct

oe t hece 1nsta~ces

Mc 1GB and

en i::iraly in ke!.plDG 'lait i. ius 1.1Stu:.c 111 tlie nature of a 1:..-uing, practicing

ChrioCietll io~o. 41 Eve, in fo1ru.-.ul&t!og ~t~!no mids CGl'ltrawrsy ~he
" broad coft 1:0".!Ch of O\!'al!:'13~' 1e uoted &l o-.,g wit:h bi~ ~b!:e'7ity of state•
11:Qn

; 02"

m~ the avoidsnca of cma ·ro..~eroy. 11lo2

i~nass in r ...s a,:

'i'l~~ a;m•

! B'~

b CCG

bis

PellaE'd' c

11

tbe ii,.cureble opti•

~c 1;,o.: ~1el cppocition. uhich so oft:e..'\ hca dioplay.i,d.
81.'ll.~Y. 1144

?ti :m. age of

pG'!?'OOCati~s

by botb

39

cf. 'the E,ivo.9. Pl, Sh! Zrict.,b Refonr.:n:-s (I•hiladalp&1,: Preabytel'ia
''oo~d of Fub ltcatton. n.d.) • p •. 54; 'l:Gtkl, !2• !:.!!•, t 1 371.
~tl'=lt'o::.'\!ley, loc. cit. R!a lack of graC3d ad his c5tapoaitton co put
i:hc •·avt: Cal ctruc·t i.on onave-ryt!ti.lt; ls well pot'CE'Gl:VEld in Q lotte-.: of bf.a

,

t:r.) Cecil .:-epiro~acea ·u Cr&11.111Sz 1 tif.QcoUcneoua 'Jritingu • pp. t.37. 1.awia
Eia&tetn. Tu or ye~ (t~ou York: Uarcourc , Br&et1 QUd CGOpaDy. 1921),
p. 163 1 m cl i.iutcbinse!ffl, .92. cit., p. 71, roport twu: C1:anm I." fa,o-=ed the
tuwnias fga.n t ba mt1aste.t:iGc botas used ior educacion, end that not nly
for chc riclt encl no'ola:en•s: sens, out that rich 0114 p$OI.° alibi be eclueatecl
:JC ~~~ tfflre i:nte11actue11y ,rortily.
He at laaot: earrio<? this policy out
ii1 t 1.'! Cantorbwty School.
4 1..rii:la is tl10 &hint ic h i.a Ot t:dy th4t has d>OVG call GlG& impressed
1tsclf upon tho autlun' • . !t ccmsa elosasc (iD his ad:::littedly U.m.tecl
otudios) oucoidc of t1ao .:...'=' 'toctcma.,t 'a St. J ohn th.a Apostle to exempU.•
fytua wh/:lt Cbristim11'.;hr'1/ U.voell by a souoit!ve mid ccnecielltS.oua, yet
11:!.r.ful, huDm1 being la ltkc:l .
42.
.
i'ollerd. 92• ..!!£• • p. ioo. quoti113 camou l'i'UII.
43
d . ·
!bi •• p •. 285.

t.4,;.s~JI
,. t-.•• I • 377 •
~ • op. c ...

2G
.!.Z-Otcst aa.o and B.mans '' Cramabr'a mildness made him areluctont tc pers e•

cute. and ~he t:ale of hio victtmc is short. 1145 Above all, Tllomns Cramner
was opew-1m e 4
him.

~

1

=1Jo

~

fr1euc11y • eapocf.al!.y to these who attecked or offended

i,ord or: Canter u'I:}' ae 111 tui.-n, and he wi ll be your fr:i.end

f ora oar, r, wcs a oayf:r..., i;,rol l . upp:.,rtad by t he facto. 4
e ; oocl pic t ure of hie compasoion:

(€tuea-. l at eri..e
11

~

in

,::?.

•

Pr~cott proseats

,:Archb i shop Cr.mmar intervlawf:na her

-~or <;], aft er si10 iiad bee~ charsecl ~tth trem1on , fouad

f r:insy• aau· wa.c oo much touched that ho tal ked co her of mercy

r.stiler t n of ft1.ults. ~11J.7

otc.w orthy, too, m-e his i ntercasoicmo to llenry

on ba· l f of C'£'amwo11, &me Bo l or .1, 4nd prillccc"' ..~ : 48

.'\cai::., tf he
c -3&1

as h.ir.il>le a nu lovi G, Ita e u

d _n i: ~lst io,1 co him lf.

alao i ,holly honent ead

Hhen bis on'91i.lies ctt:1ekc:::. he vas quite

,repcre • t o be oxaminao'=-9 msci c11.:1 noc t e,-.,r t:o· bluster bu way thrcup or
,1;

p ou t of tho ciu1rgos.

haa

er

cf bb

Pollat:d u:,ea the tom " aigJplc, transparent

advieadly. 59

"ihrous ho t

11-&

lOD.$ l i fe he helcl touc1ous ly

4SPollm'd 11 .!2• £!£.•, p. 122. Cf. ,a1::so ll5! Li'ftJ8 2!, !!!2, llri&isb
Rsfcm:zo¥:_, pp. 48£ •• and Uutc.h:i.usoo, .!l• !!!:.• • PP• i43-45.
1~ nrcwiloy,

125.. cit.

47 >a:-aacott 11 !a•

S!l• ,

il•

gs•

-.J autchinson, .92• eit. 11 p.
Sui-net, .22• cit:.• PP• 322ff.

1•9 Pollard !?l?•
11

.5!i.,

5; Pollard, • • cit., pp. 139i 162;

PP• 1S4f.

50l?'o 11ar4,. 22• cit,, P• 339 • in a tettoT to lfazy. Cf• al!!••
pp. iv•v, 56•~, 211; Smith, 9?.• c:t.t., pp. 35, 402; Burcm in cr....r, !
Sltort Ippt:ruction tnt9 Cbrial::l.ma Religiaa, p. xxiil; .John Lf.ll&U'd, !I!!
Hiato:ft f/1 §MlaDcl ,!e! !!!!, Flr•t Invai:it' !!z !1!! Ramm,a !! !!m..~ai.GG
Willi• and !!a in 1688 (SIXl:b a itiaa, tJew York iid Moatnal:
D.& .J. Sadl:Lft &Cmpeay-;-1879), V, 125 1 1771 ad Pnaco&t, .!I• !!£••

P• 305.

'·
I •

~

;

,J•

JI •

I
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to th0 scbolcrly an4 C~~-stian quoltcy he bee davelcpad of ope~-aindo~
truth..ccc!:!ns.

Ga was eva~ rea.~ to -chink a: t.?!lici; tb-reu&b qain frcn

tlio \,e.. y bcginnb1g t hougll he il.ad

of

v

aaina
~"Y

ucua

so a tho-.Jo.mc:1 t!ms b aforc.

This

op~n-t?Jioflad, he t·rcs r a~ber w~:.ih-mindcd .f.u tho sense tl~t h:2 wca

,-1

aeo!ly !nflucnceu b y ot,e~o . ~

But ~, e~e is

difference uatweeu

s~ .:~ aet4;;a to be ms tar oi ~r~~t aebat~ ~ the historianG ed
van i;_l:tiia a s'" le boolt. · '£nu : ~rwecott • .!l?• si:£_., p . 32S, caya con•
cm. i.U:J C··
~r• lr.,c days: 1·1c t1as 1uot only physical fea~ that. wrought
• h l!.l.
li & oubi:le ~1a belc1cod u i n ii opp_ebende. the fo;:c:e mid unpltca•
tic~,. of ever-.J 3"L"gun1&nt • • • • ~, '.tho :u . Note _2! ~ 8 itish Rofonesa. p . 54.,
11
eot
C.t:a:t:!lil!C oo s~in~:
'lo u chore. z an '10~ ao tlotecl to aet -,;,.y mir.d
i.:.~ m t b.i: .
bare, whicli I r, i t hor cc=:i. cm:-!:'j' 1:J.y -;1 t:u ca, no~ tan-y lcmz
· l:1.tl t i·am. 11 Pollac: , ,22. s.s,., 1-P• 1;~0, 19 11 22 , 301, cci.ls Crcn:::c,r
pcn• miu :i • 0 w. t h e u tend .,..Y to r.a l'i" oc .i ,t:-ouaer pcr..re::-, u a m.sn whu12ppar ti.: ~ee::iws hie cor&'-•iction bs- r.acacm rac:· ei: t llm c lJ~Gtlf.Ds of
t ho s 1,ir _c
ci m cm .:Lo .c1
es: anea a: poiu~ tc, a chanso ..:rm rely•
n ! ooi :m th: 1 Ile co rely cs: ·; lo cQO&eience.
obbart, 12• ~ - •
3~ , 3,,, £eye : 1·Tl:.c &!:cf:au·f.a ·a, ,:,;ao caaily tr.fluunced h;y bis aasoci•
e.t s c.1 · t:bet-r infi.uQnCa caused ilim to change bis paaiti011 \:Jhicil LD tum
c Q1g d ti'1e direct:i.cn of ti10 .u.,f i>ruation !n Bueitmd. u .!..:ti :;tncc 11ba was
of c ~eceptive eat~re ad inflileDCGd quite oasi y by cKtemal fcctors,
·e hcv~ in C~a-~r a !.tDOSt a h ~ bazcx:13ter h-hicn tnuiect~a the iofluer.ce
oe ti. e aria-.:& ralist!.ouo vie~ md t:~cis as tha:, aamac.i the upper lum4
in Ens !..::sd. "' Seith • .92• .5:.!&• = p . 33, quotc:l Narr,u::!.v3a !! J:!!! ttofonatioa111 p . 23f3 : "11omry cl.luau 'lha.:las Craamr. 4 gentl~ born and bred,,
~ l e md dov0"..1t• a cm •.rer-,1 e-.u:b a
ia t h3 oao>rld of boob ad noc
uit hoat t:he ;;an:l.ty of ch ra cc tolar., a mm who was very i,goormit of tt&ia
u ...cr:e ·uorld, a ~ '.17M ,ca credu ouc and aaai!y 1.!!iprea eel by a strOQSa:pcrsat.eU. y . a 1:ut:c)luc=oa, 5'..2• sJ.!•• p . t21. ays: 11..r~-?ic)i:' uu cpecielly
at:tr :cod to &ace~.n .!eye:-, ncrr:,is::,xn~'a &;egacy,11 Jm• 21&·, p. 268. raises
tba queor:i on of the eztcat of waaii.611 1 D iaflua;lce on C~amar. Smith,
$?• ~ • • pp. 145, lGOf. 1 -points out t hat Cramer wu profouadly f.nflu•
en1:ee by the cmiferenees w:Lth the 1.utbs ram clivillea =cl c aia ta laak m
Garmcny as op:lricual ~ - no 31:so states chat CT.mme~, ''moat aubaerv1•
a:.it: of royal miniaters &114 moat open-mi.11.cled of thcolo3imaa , 11 npliecl to
itcmry ' s c r itique of II!! lliGhopc • ~ 11 w:lth devastating emmanta." Todd,
!£• cu:., I, 45-6, .a lao p:,iDts out botb ,sides: "His rcuidmu:a ia Geniaray
was now drawina to ita close• • • • To tile new doctriu~, era be retunt&CJ.
ho lta:1 perhapa becomD al:coet a:a oat::l.r• convert." And ha quotes er...r
b:lmsalf as aay1Da: 1111: 1a l •lul and eaaaadablo for a .a !! lean !!!!.!
!!:f:!!. !2 l.!!12; ad to go frma bis :lporace, tb&t be --, nceive •d embrace
-cha truth. 11 Cbarlea Baralck, ~ Hia!!EJ !f. !!!!, Artlcloa .!t b liRlml: to
whl.ch is GC24eci • Series of iJocuablts , fr• A.D. 1536 to A. a . 1615: together
tri.~b I!lw.tratlons frcm Cantmr,orary Saurcas (Loadoa: George Bell & s ... ,

30
e!ng in:t lueuced by sorr~th:S.ng Qf,;:e= b2~ing thcugbt 1t through carefully
end baitlf!, tcsseci

• out by e,,exy utnd. ~ bainc c oU!Jiclercd "almost: a human

ba~~tez" c f. " tl.e. various r eligious virmc and trcada as they satnocl the
U}hlii:l!:'
snd ia 811 lar.d. " 52 i'ez-hc.pt1 erG1!3ilcy Q,ga:m e ~i 11:<r:a it boot:
C-r~'T!\Cl( -:.1ss s ®g&.ctieit:.'l?.,, but he t:89 ~ ot a
... :tiind
t c~'!. wee ...:.oayu Ol)eil tc; 110".1 t~ut·· •
tlu:a l?ODSibil:f.ty t h t •. wighii: m1GU!l da.:ct .., a
lct :lcn of God. Ue uas o.lt1ey(:; ~,:t 11.ius (:o be
t !ic ccacM.n& as i'h t a right sehc~l ~d by

do~t ·et. F.e had
.le tevk cor:i.ous l:V
the Word .:incl

'l."eV: •

~auo'b t••so le'~ m
C:h3 right Mauter.

Ke wao

:l.Ity· yoal:~ ol
fof:'G :1G i:arno t0 u:.carscanc. tlic do:•
trina !fo~ 1ld.c~t ho .:liec!. .\11 'having foU&"'ld i t II l:o did 11ot: lone
l o ~ pati'iy io-£ t .•c.-sa · \;ho ; c:. Tiet:. yc'i: dc,.ae so. Ti at ie uhy hGe
- ~ue ~ls ~~ticlos ef r3lt0 i w as cccp~eheuaivo oo poccible
t,U:b..:.n an ova ~ !ic.z1 a. <i scriptut>al S:r -·~o-=~. H uas ne
inquisitor or persecutor• • • • If tt"'Jt • • cs he sw it. v~
q •U:c i eo-..ii:)l'.1t:1ble \--nti er_o~. U: uas uoc: nc,G::Jt')...tible uitb
cha ::.t y; t\2Ul b~ ha nci tlltii.. ioruJ of bo.vias e ma.nop"ly oi?

t rue •5 ~

Cl e

ly olli,2: • ::ri.E:.t t be p z:acetliog dtsc usote:i and el.moat au ccntrowr•

.1!-1~tl10-c beneath uis tact ancl evm,,sclical nature .a wau yet. loyal cud cour•

as~

a

~

e ".JD '=i;m. paroiot u t and ccmscientto-.m f.n defmd!03 tboae tbiugs

wh..ch L'.i:Co~ding ~o bi s visioa:. cobrtac:,. of toua. ad oaaca of b&lancCI

t.'":!)r-=t t,orthy of dafermc iu the fae3 of sreat oppo~ition imd cwu 4:an&ar.

--------

18&1) • 11p. 661? . • oays • "!!.ft:c~ arGDCiag t;~t l\e life of Crm=:.eit w&a dis•
f igu~ed ho1.-e .a..,c:! citaro by hua:an b lemlama; af tar g~antiug c:'bat t:he c:auc:Lon and timidity of his nature had clegeDG-r•U:cad. on Ccr:ID rare occuiona.
:lnto •aahnesa mid tffasoluelon; he is still. if ve naard hia fai.rly ·u
a vholo, amens the bri.Gbtest wortb1ee of his age." Cf. al•o infra., foot•

note

54.
5 2nob'bart., 512• !A!_•• P• 37.

S3ar~11.oy, "Crcmor 1 & Heaaaae to· Our Tima,11 .!2• !!!,~ • P• 12.

31
~ 1e OW3ruholmi ns Gvidcnce 54 roots 011 t t.o s ido of tho lattor opinion par•

Ciculerly l n vi ew of CTmtiOOr's character othaniso. lliG caraa1at81lt
Cb~tati e..~ charity j oln d hi s wcholar•e outlook and hi.a ecaaciOatioua
eraoti

i SJ!I to edc:e Ilic cppaol' quite timid to m:tromi.ata an both aidu .

md t o t ooe looltin3 fO?' the bold l:!nd of stand 1:b at oponl:, staked the
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l o&oO. fxa til3 Ceman by ~ s. G. Stu:rca (nau York: American Tract Society,
i.e.)• P• 571. Uutc ,.i r.....m, • · S!!• • pp. 123. 139 • . Linaard, a• .e.ll.· •
5, 176 1 197. Po11G~c , .22• cit., PP• 101 1 121 1 255•SS, 293, 332 1 359.
1
383. P~~scott, 9.1._ci t., PP• 199f., 2~ . &Qith, !.\?.• .s.!.£•• pp. 89. 393.
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undor BU.uboth they are ta tho DUD Ull8WJIIUS198, .,,_ openly r..&tle."
I t • • a cue of U11Cle • • Dd.ea• :l.11 •
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PP• 322ff •

I , 653.

s.!J:.•• P• 265.

62Frascot:t, 22• c :Lt. , · P• 165.

03':rmr, Kls CQll •eoua llii:-1tiSlfm, p . 151,
0~citcU.f!, 11Tlia L:11:uqical ti'ork of .ucbb:lshop Craumer, 11 !2• !:!!•,
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s~:l19Y., "Cras:war•c, I"..flss4!Sc to cnix T:h:~•JJ ," $t• cit., p . 13.
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6,l~.roaiuey, 'Zbaau Cram::.r, Tu.eolonia1, . p • .6.

6 gBrcmiley, ''Cranmer•• Mcaaaaga to Oulll. TJaaa," .!&?• S!!•,
Strype, op. c!E'. * I, 658. ~tu.ally Chia ia part of a
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s. E:.ey&r 1 ncratmer•s Logecy," Caacordia Theolo;:;ical M.aDtbly,
I I (~prll, 1956) 1 245.
2Joseph Henry Dubbo 1 Lewlers 2!, .!.le Rofomatioa (Plailadelphiil: Tba
!!eici!elbe1re 2ress, c.1690), pp. 140£.

3Alilort '[1'. Pollard, "rbamaa Ca:mmar and the Bu,aliah l\ fonaatiOlla 1489•
lSSG (l~ew Yorl:. and l.o:lc!oa: G. P. utnaa•sicia; c.19o4), P• f>S. Polliicr
aieci sa,Js: "Cramaer, lilte o-.rary one elaa in tbat age, adaltted tile right
oi tao S't am or tiw Church to a1; rrule in41v1duc1 causcieaco1 ad the

cyranny of this political principle t:1as not brocgb bmlCi to bia mini till
tor..r,arts tile cmd of his life." ~ - , p. 132.
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!!!! Lett•~,!!. 'l'baau Crwr.
Parker Sociaty_ Pu'blicati• edited .
nJ'iil'venlty Preas. 18116), pp. 126f.

Cramnar, tiiacellaneoua \1rl.tlg

Arc~ghop J!( C:anm• • MartY"815S6.
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Spollarcl, !!2• cU:. 1 p. 204.

6Ibid•• l'P• 229f.

Cf• also Ibid., p. 349.
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"vrb.: bnocn D. F . P.a!dolpb, 13 9), f"P • 2SSf.
! • E. H&:tcbl u011 , CE~Z' ~ J:~ 1~!fJU.Gb llefomatima. T.aach i!CUI'•
ee!f :.J.stoey Library edited by • L. ti.oCl'SG (NCiW ?or·: The Z..1A.:miUGD Ccm3D."f, 1951), pp. UGf.
9
cf. H. 'F.. •l. Pr acot t,. '1&:£!, T11dor ( :e-.:1 Y<"l'k: '-ho !Iacmf.lla: Cmpacy.
c. 1~53) . PP• 199ff . 1 &m J ohn Lingard, Tho . iat ogy !{ Jhmland i!!!!! £.!! Fir at
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• •Yo l SSl), Ia 1S6 , roports tho.t Lollard gl:'oupa 1.-oro scat:tend here
eb _ • and uere r lly c;u!cc ,. ck.
p. 133 h,e speca!t:J of the Bible
Cl:) be:!.na trc.8 only tlting tllat prcaorvod. " tho ,tiny spar"11t of Lollardy."
-5. s,~\~ cf ." E. G. D.u~. Studies
~ ~aid.~ a,g_ IJ,.o !!:a.lleb Protea tat
n .•a .dif:ioa (t!.Aillly in tbu Rolp c,~ Hanry VIII) Camridccff~Ttiii U11iVRaity
' m3s, 19!~7), pp. 1•6 • 11, who oa,c , n-rhey
Lc,llardjl wan a factor
to ioc 1:aka:a uorlouo ly. 0
0

a

.

f!ba

1:lu. tJ,. ~ • :PZ'OSC:Ott. Il!!Y. Tudor (Rea York: The Eiecalillall ec..ptmy,
c.1953). p. 112f.
1
4o--.:bi>s, 9Jt• cit. 1 p. 145.
15
cbarle!o w. la U:m, !hi1 Llfo of . 5hblsl101 Crmaeir (t:ew York: J. & .J.
lJa!"per, 1633), I , 95.
16

ollard, !£•

.sll• 1 PP• 114f.

41
l?cl uas 3r~uc11y made ccmsctoua of tl111 arrora and abuses :i.n
thie provi11ee of the Ch'rls&ian Church, and. u boff.tted blo
cn:.clted nama of -=prllcato of ell Etlgland,H was det:ormlnd to
prom:,te tho t-JO~k of purifieatla4 end l:'0Viva1. 11
.!l.ncl determinod l'te uau in his Clam duo tiara

&':.cl

umnm:.

Burnet roporta

t hct once asa:Lr.st mueb opEJOOitima ancl t l10t1aI1 i t uu 31:eatly nvllsecl and

• an<1m10'1 by 11'..any of t tie rcfo-.tenin.!~ party, CrGmiler by tbc oheer force of

·uto r;arsi.uteru:e succeeded in gett!l.113 s bill paased into lm,. 18 }1aay, many
t.:\:ooo , lic;:....~ver, bi s plans mat. tilit h defco~ no matter hCA1 hare! he tried.

!-"o:: w.c:1.1>le P C.:m~,c:i: triad "''10?:y 1 ~cl to :1et a
u .. be 0:-100 never succoGof-J1, not ovo1.1 in

bi.o vier •20 oocl navar succeedeci.

1t0fori11

o f tho

Ewera•a ~tsa.. 19

CCDDU

lm,,

Oa clerical

'in 1538 Crmm:xn- triad to aac Barnes the

.. ~ea-· of 't«:l"..--01rt b Cr,,U.cac:,, bue; l'd.e lottar to ercm-.oe11

\JU

to no avau.2 1

t he elc~. y , but

ct.e.i:leo i!a't'wlck, A, Uioto L'.'Jl_ s,t !!32. ~_Jiclos !!£ ~U,stoa: to which
ic; eddod c ~er:!es of Documents, fi.f'Gm A. D. 1536 to A.D. 1615; eogather
t1!~h !l!oot2:ec:lon:, f'L"G:I Ccmtemporai:y Sou'E'Cos (Lmldcn : Goor30 neu & saas.
1~~1) !r:P· 32.
Gtloort >::urnet, I!!! 1'1,latm .!!, !.1e, P.aforaati• st!!!! Cburcb S!
Bn,>1anc1. Par:t I: .9! !!:!! f liP!j'L'80S ~ :bl ,ll During !!!!, l\olp !f. U.n
VIII (}7ew York: D. Applraton md Co.; a'nTi-,hUadelpbla: ~~o S. Appletm,
! €43) 19PP• S16f i.
Cf. ibid•• Pl>• SSOf •• and Caoffrey H. Bradley, Thm:aa cr....r,
'lb0Gl9Sj.ml (ifa:w York: Osford U11ivont.ty Proa&, l!>So), P• :awi and p. XU.
ul10re he ,;a,o: CTabmer "uas always proasina for a refon:i of tba c - 1.c w. • • • But not: unaaturally Ila could :lGVClr oveRC81G the lm&te b••
tUity of the civil rulers, wsio bad no ;reac c1cai~ for G stricter occlul•

csticfj diac!pliaa."
211.bi.d,. , P• 49.
E. O. 11upp1 .ta• ..a.I&. p P• 43. 'lbe letter ta prbatacl la fllalM .
cra"DU'., Miscalliliieoiia Vrl't:a.aaa and Latten of 'lballu cr....r, Anllbt.abop
o!? Crmtow-,,, .....,., us,, Ptm. . . fJ•tee,i hbHeaetOII, eMHd .,, " I
11!.:md ea.. ~&.dll.tdp: ~iventt;y Pnsa, 1840), pp. 3002.

4?.

~no

popioh party t lien at court, vho vm:y eell app1.-claanc1Dd
fato ~dv.:". ntagec sucb 11urucrf.c0 would have etvon to tho
a fomict:!.m, bome daw., Chio propo3tt!lou, oucJ turaad all
that Kins• o bounty auc2 f oundatl.m1::: cmcther Va)•.
A2cl

o " Crmu.::er':. cl@oinit ,., as qui.to dic.appointed. 1122

Yet ~.:cciley oc:ates:
Uitb t t.e in::
~t:io-. -\ of ct? m: t!clcc Cramor cmp!.oted
the t hrea•Cold eeat:ribut ·cu-•Giblca, Preyer Boot and Caa•
fa l o --t-11-d.c b cor... ;,,e~aa310 than t ho polit:lcal aact.-mnta

o.: Itiag ud Counci l boo revoluttonice<! tho church and utim.23
-·· :aUo t w llest
~e :,.1,. :~a .
t:oi 1.

l!W:>

are us uQlly tlwu Cit of la conuoctlo:: 1i1t.tb Eduarcl'a

r wsdo tis lnfluanc

n .:t.b his- steady pt

t 10 oC:JGC u

f elt: in tlt<lllt' p::eeul!'.co.:0 clurir,g Uenry 'a

'h13 .:;nd ~m:l.ateucc, tl:o YOfom p1.-ogroosac:i ac

e ooti.1tu&ll:, imine sec for further &cODCa mid davalop~t• iu
suL-vey ofl

i.!cr.11':'J IS
CCi"'~ ! i

.~ 1e&

Crc=er's influence 11114

,,t ell t he publioh:lue t.mci cH.otrlbution of tho Dible, in the

...G Ol~ • 1'

'J.'be Oiblo

I t: iG fitt:f.:Ja that thia be considered firot. for Strypo 18 prabably
t!J'Jt f

~

tthee he

"aavc tho good

1L'Gp0¥'te

A.zchbtshop

~2curnet, .!2•

etc.•

that tba pubU.ald.q of the J:aglteh Bible

as much Jo, u ever happeud to bill ill

p. 483.

2!Joramiley, .92• etc., P•

:awu.•

au

the

ttma of h"i, vrel.?CY. 11
~

?IC bad to fi&bt: to set bf.a ~ over tba tu.at;.

. 3nC1 iaost. of tl e biobopu iu tld.e cs&:tor of tho Bagliah Clblo.25

lluc:: Cra1rAJOr's Biblical inf:Grcat mcl emphaalD hcd been s trong for aany
Ul'!"eaciy.

~Qo.:'G

Ile (101:'0~lly 1:.uc11;, end ~ed Greek mcl ,.obzew, uaod tho

lit eral ioom1:tr,a, not an allegcwiecl cme, of the ttM:te, and looked an
..c!.-11,l'tu\·a

Ct ~;:

1

c icn-: h

i'.I

~ tbo

h:!..J 1cat autbority in hi.a Ufe. 26

Scripture ta the

:.!:<2.a ! t bts cliio: buaiooos to oet f.t forum:dt uh!cb in coaclta•
i. ...y

ffacCtld/' Buruut otetco. 21

.. t L ~ says:

"Our Arcb-

, f i:oo hio first cmtrancc u.pan his dip:lty, had it mach iu 11f.a

t.el

i fl t o •ot tlie ltoly Sc\ripL-urc:; put into· the Vt11filar lanauage, and a

liu ;:c.7 f or ell c:
u l t: ...dy. -~

11

eocd them."

l':nd ho bo3cn w:1.th ccovocot!an in 1534

01:QDIOOZ' WC!lfl instna'QlltUl :bl obtai.fling regal e:idor111ac111t"

&21CHoi1 Jl:lble v-eroi m of 1537. 29

fOJ:

!itt!o C

31,--neci :111

ID~ od, "Deni:)' vaa penoaa11J'

Cl a 1-ublicotim of Cha fint autllor _zed B::sU.sh

24J'dm St:::ypc, r-ciaora.alq 9!.. ~~-of: navereacl Umhar ,!e ~ TbGua
'1tre;9E'" s auac ·
rcl biohop ~ Cant~. fhareln tho l a ~ of tlle

• 'f!c· 1 end. the ofOStJat1CXl o!: .l.t, l;)ur!a.G tho P.dcac:y of tlle Said Arch•
b!abo;;, m-o greatly illustrated; end can:, sipular fattcro zelatiDg then•
.to. nu.... fint publisbed (1694). -a ftne Boob, Collected Chiefly fraa
Ccc:ordo • :c&lston, Authml.t ic .:,etten • aac1 Otber Os-i31.Dal Hamsacr!.pto (A
r·~ a 'timl, with addlClc:ms; 0.UO'!'d: At tha CJ.Qnndoo Pre&D. 1812), I, 81.

25

cz.

Pollard, • ·

.9.1&•• PP• 110£, end l!ul:Cbiuan, ~- cit.• ••· 90f.

26nramtlcay, • • cit., pp. 12ff.
the Dtblo la
aU11111Rr!zecl.

won-

On P• 19

Crazmar•a attitude talf84

27

nuraot, SI.• !!!•, P• ~ .

28

Str,pe, SR• ctt. • 1 1 34.

29car1

s.

ua,w, ''Crwr•• legacy." Srm:e&t ,,.,,l.md.ff1 Mpptbly.

DVII (qril 1956) • 246.

Cf• l'ol1ard, !2• ol.t. • pp. 111-4.

•

,;,n

~ibla.,:..-

11: iG roportaa:

~.latth~w•a bible 0p1FCarod iw lS37 undor Cra=aor•a ausptcoa with
a wclicat:f.on to tiiC ti:.tns, sud was euthor:1:~ed ~Y Cra::Jcll.31
tiie clergy wore e11jo1ued :i.n lSSS to have o copy in evary church.
~ t.:1s e<litia~ \1SC c3Uci~l nche biblo of i:ba lara~o·t volwe." A
mv!sed edition, 11ubl:l.shod 88 Cril!lm,3r•a biblca in 15401 van tho
f:i.z-at dinti.\wtly i.'11..stbm:f.riod to be recd in c}lurcb:ao ilMtead of
belb13 woz·ely L>!acad ei1cH.-e fm: ccmsultatiou. J 2

i:'::U:t~~1.y e~h. bis i1mx: eac pop-.slar1y aacocieted w:i.th tho 1540 &m4

151:.'! i:cvisiOGG by ,liles Co-i7ei:dalo.

For a i:iml it

utJG

senarally tmc:un u

" Ci:D?aai:' 1 c Bibi.a" fra:n his EUi:eellent y.:ologuo Yhicls cppoarad im l:\le
'::\)

f i2st ~iv~ adiCie:rno.~

.

~~omiley dec::lm:ea:

It:. woo 11ot; fo-~ uchtug thaE: Cz-suru.: oo a uoivorsity clan boo
r:.be'." ~ a biblical tcnat-1loci!!o it•iif- 'bic ctwses, md as wrehb :iohot> i:00~ pr.liCtieal oter;a tm1ch r:aoultea. in tho !.:l.ceast.mo
c:.1d !c-.&ct.' .ct e !lgfillite i tmtitu~i<ffl in tt?e cllu~bec of i:llB
EuBlf.Sll r.i b la •. '

Ci;:,a.5c.:- rl!cl .no~ cci ia.1e this by sf.ttwn i<.lly t,y mad tooehly propos:Lit;
ir.''.!.::s

au t hey ee» to bi.Iii tu tlla otudy.

ricr'o aecact:.

In 1542 ho bad co coancer

tlie IingUah Sible after tlie latt:er bad pnseatecl a

011

z.:1.St o!: tJ--Ot:'c.b w& i ch iw ~iGllucl i:o ·c.s retoi.nocl in eh&:tlr ncotholic and

1

t:.n va t1:i.ooly :l:ttcosn:ecc usage.u

Al'ld be did so succeaafully. 35

~or was be

30J'S!iDo (;aircinB1". 1'6'mry VI II,n ~ DictJ.anarx !,(, Nactcnal Biography.
aclit0& by Leslie stepben me s1c:nc:, Loo (Lon&n: Om:oE'Cl Univeraicy ttrua,

19~9•50), IX, 545.
31.1. H. i:a1tb. J!R• s,tc. PP• 194•5, ea.ya, 'iHemy bavias received ao
1
t;...u::h ft!'flel CTm:n:x>r 1 pamtttecl an EagU.ah VGJ:GiOG of the f?eriptuna, pre•
paroltl by 2Uloa Coverdale, n1a,1op of .E xeter. to be published tn Laadaa,
uldcb t:ao done in 1536 and dedictecJ to h:ldsalf •"
32.&tirdao¥'
1

.!E.•

o\t:.

3 3aua::eh:Lnaoa • .12• ott., p. 91.

34Geoffrey w. Brmf.ley, 11eraa0r•a iiosaasa to ear 'l1W;1• Clpriatlm•
~ Taclqy. I · (Rovallber 12, 1956) 1 • · 12.
3

5aapp, •·

c:lt:. a

p.

148.

45

caecmt to ba3n' t ho uztL~t of tho le~al battle (~thor with Cram.all
throug 1 u·un lla t1.:>rked to a ~reat extent) •

il,ot cxdy did be echlova 1ta

lou~l G31e mtd use in 61131.and, but b.o f?,lblicly eccc.urcaeci md gave aCIDS•
e ~aUod dii'e c:tic:ms ffff bcm.ef ici~l use of the atblo. 36

t-ir.et

C:ho"£"0U3bly ca.1trovo£"tell by

the caaa o{f his COi1t:1m.iel 1 st.ocdy, pere.i Gtoi:t 9

otrG:n.m advac1JCy ~,d t~a stop by s tep progreos o2 c~o lmglish Blblc
t.h~o: hcut Z!:3nr:y'& reig11 Ea? J. GramJ.:.~'& 1:lfo.

Ewa <!tr.r-1:~ tho p.n-iod of

C ,•·ltol:2.c triu;:,._h (t.ha e:::tcm.t of w1ht.ch hos baoc. o:cas~or..i.tad)37

f1.•11a use

tt,coo 1533 and !S53 @e;i1y died :!.n Fob.1-wny-; 1S4i] • during 1:bo
r t~a,; t:lte lea.dins cl1urcham of !i'ngtm<l. · oeventy cdi-

ti:t-e c ~

&io:.is of tho Sible ar the Nc:w ~eatamrmt 8P.POGred in ElJslisb. Hoj
a 1 11 but: lco not c fe:.1 1 o~ c:tieoe ,10ro due to Crmmar•s ccr.eom. 9

~.ild ft'oru t:l.!oo to ti.03 bnvinB tba kins's
01Te1"t?i'l~'>1U.SSiccd !:~ the

~GS

Olm

endanemmt ca scarcely be

of the English !lefODJAtion. 40

Dut what

oi! c:t.c var:Loua arti.clea tmd injunct:looa'l

36
37

s t-.-ypm,

!?2: cit:.• I, 90f•
·

·

Cf. Rupp 1 .22• CE.~•• pp. 147ff.
38a~1,-net, 22.• cit:, pp. 4,l3f.

39
1-;eyer. "Cranmer•a Lesacy,11

-~

ctt. • P• 248.

40nut:chinaon, -~ sJ:!•, P• L'i, saye: 11'lhe c11&1ae of tbe Refoniatl• ID
England was less a1tlaaed by LutherGD troatuea tit.'ln by tba acquaiutace
of scholars with 1£raa111111 • Greek ~eataDeDt ad Itta ~'.l-.1 Latin trau latiaa
aJ!ORS t:bG laity. mid by. the traaslotima of the :!llble ill tbe ven:acular."

46

Pollor-2 ca.ye that Crmm2-r 1 s gs nc:-al influew:e m Hen~ was rema:k•
wl0 a,:sd that thic shsio up particularly 1n tho .eu rttcleo. 4 1 Str,pe
tivcs the bcck3':'omu1:

,_iJ

,W&
cunsultin3 with • • • C~ol • • • and by hia 0'4c!
otltor ia!o friends• ~tmnmr, the •aga. a cceliliccl•1 vas
1 cited cut fi:h:lxa .t u the ye:.1r 153; • • • t:oz- ..,.:iOUG
d.; Vi\lCS

t o n.cct tove<:bcl!'. ~ul CG dcv:Loc on i1boleBo:l!C! mill

~l ta ~ tp- sttiGn • • • ·. a ~o Goe forth o tr-Jth of ro11gim
· ;.-eccl of en-ors ..
ercoiu:: • .,_,'. cco.:d -0ly tboy r.x,c at the
l.-:=cbb,...hop i

b ooe

!lup~ Ea .ls t at t here

ae.

La.11a.:Jcb/•...

vtooaely wu s ~ c?opencb~ce ch'7.m 1n t~a:~en Art~

uiacusaoo the role•
· taacnf.1

c

•

d cone luC:So:

"Tho rosu lt

tis.a th.st the

•u!.c(l oven than tlto Wi ttcnbor a Articlaa. • • •

ir..h

'Cmfuaiaaima CCICIIIOSitt . '

.. :ol anchtlu:r.i, as bis poncJerod bis copy of them. ~43
1_,, • view ta impot:tant.

el

~on Artie lea ue~ more

~,to

fcolG very d:df!nit~ly ttusc the Arti•

of , i ttenbo~e. ac~eptod provietonnlly by cha ' !chop of t!eroforcl

: •r:v'n

t:

a

preoona:at1ve c::.d dl!ch .. ,.ry ~usod to -:ratify. "influenced noce

the leas II the mcxt atc!=ic -,f l:110 ki\,S 'o Tcl:£.sloue policy, ctcl t.hrouah the

.

~en • ticlco of 1536 bclpod

ci;a

tilB f:1rct usu.!-ou!n:cd oS!flc!cl r.K>VGIDl!Dt tONr•

en cceopcsnca of tho Proteotat coacoptica of Chriatlaaity.1.44
4li?oU.:ird. 9.B.,. !.!S.• • P• 104.

42~ci.-ypo • .22• c:1.1:. • I . ?2.
43nupp, !&• sll.• , pp. 111•114.
41tiiugbes , 22• cit., PP• 354£.

'2ile Ton l\rt:ic lGo u-;:,ro

&

eomprea:I.GO c?ocutlent, and they ' baor indubt.1:•

able c.:aces of ctmeU.ctlnu p::i.nciplca, and 'OIIGt have, tberefon, been tho

f'1-u~t of t:Mtual coneese:lm1. 11

' he mmy v,n:i att003 tn tho vorioua copies

u.:t ttese el1ic, to:,, Dsrchiek poin ts out: further. 45
llt)pl!lrC!hltly

lcsd 01,e 'hiotoria to dec1a-o:

TilB

camprcmiaB oleuent

' '"rheco mrt:1.cl.Ga seam to haft

been cl?:aft ed by t he t:lng hi 1.2EaU? mid revtsad by Cram.X!r. 1146

raf ace" co ~h e '£on • rticlcs uaul d sorvo to ahow :1ta

p.:r:.-ag'a"epta f~cmi t ho

11
:.

c:Mm:-~-.:ctC.

writtce by Oi" i n t ite n.mo of mm...,-,

It

ucU , CE"cm-:.e.:

t-ia&

&1cl

Perhaps a

tl\'lcl

atgmd by Crac•

c hoot: of othoi:s"

· •a ot har uures eppm:t a:lail.18 U'ca!lilitterl in o var!ani\ unto
cM .o ouL" pi~i ncol~ office, 'flm<il\;;;'eunto if:; butb pleased Almishty
~oo o ~ Ki o itlfin:1tc n~y aid &ooih.1ess 'to call us, wo have
11

...l t-myo eatca-.ood tm.4 tlu.,ua;ll, Uhe as ti,'"3 a1Go ,at estaem mid
t:hf.n , , r::ha& it tnost otli.ef ly bolougeth unto oar oaid charge
di ..i 000ely t-0 f ~ esee and causo. C:hct not mly Cite llX!let holy
~ _¢1 a..witl ccncan,dmntG of God sltould most ai11Coroly 1.>m ~cU.ovaicl,
and most r cn~ em.tly bo d.lsc...'"Va d end t:ept of tinn: uubjocta, but
als o tluz1: unity enc! coacord i n op:f.eion, ·.~Cl:lOly in such thiUSS
cs doth concern out' roliaion, may inc1.,aaae flnfl ao f~tfflfBl:d,
and ...11 cc:casi.aa of d:l.&sent a--ad 41.a!r'd tauchq the sama be
::0p:-!Caocd ad • c&csrly C!il:tqui ultocl •

...c.c_:r~ at o!.! t ho '-- ltoz- hao a wey llof wf.to C'e th.oU.c leming, aac1 ,ct the

tutbo_•e,a posU:ioa iB no~ czplieU:ly coodeawl (Article IV).

t a ,\s'tiele V

Ju0t:i.S:icctim1 rocef.wo a Lutberm trocb:mtt in the mAin, w:l.tb aama

45sa.rdwick, S• cit:., P• 39. B•tl•, "Artieles dav:laed ,U .!!!!, ~:Cng••
lg'lmags" and 11Lc.r tlclcs about Rcllgf.oa, aat out!?%!!!!, Cmwocattaa, and
publisbe4 ~J the tti~•s autbm:lty.•1
4G.Jemaa Gairdnar, r:ersr.rwr, Tbm:u: • n I!!, Dt.ct:ionan t!, Natieaal
Dt.9t.rapb1• edited by teal:le Scepbea awl Sidney Loe (LGDdGD: Oxford Uni.var•
Gll.ty l'Hee, 1949•50, P• 22. Sh'ypa mcntiaaa tbia, coo, bcuover, bet.ag
sure to state "wo havo reaaaa to at:crl.&ate a great sb.ara therol• to l:ba
li.rcbbi&bop... Strype~ SR• c:1.1:., 1, 57.

41

Hardrdck. • · c:1.c •• •· 239.

48

.•:.es.

!111 ~'!:tiele

~ inst t .•e
U.e..,

z.~

F ,e1 dacttu-ino a,~ t"'U1:3oco'£lf :~ O

tlt~ noz-tb to

'!.'~ae.:c.:a.
I.--

;t t:tc1a uozrc;'liag i.e va~ tm:tful ,

;:g,c,J.t1 111

a

it 13 decidedly

l a.:d:iick 3ttributeu the robel .•

1
t:ea.ctf.o.-,; against the Tcu ,~tic le.,. ~9

liot:~ a-:.d ElefQa ':J.d-'

i:>3t

0

to

cQie G';Qitt, of cour~e,

oa

tl:10 Ref~c1.,cSO

bis Go!.itaey rofee"ueo (j;.o t he. oasi} is '!.n fle& contradict:1.cm

u:t ·i1 CQt t ol ic te:a.ct':itlg; as :!r; oleo t::he otn~nt 11 in t his !..mt mrticle,

abo :Jt i~ · !G • cec.H91

t,n~ in 1."83'?'ird t o thl.i Tea .:.":.rt:tclaG and tho ccem•

arc to &a taugtl~ f r m tba pulpit as ED6liGb veroi.on of tbe
Ci:eeca • • • a.id the ""en C~c.bonts , =• thu

o,

cctioo!.u.-n and popiah cmvMS" tv-ore

bis hcr,. 21

FathGr, ttie

ikl:tl i'1al:y' is aratted.

11

52

"111sm:-tcd by the pen of the Arch•

In OV&luatiq tho chcrCCtG2" of tlte 'Zen Art:ic~ 'bo declares:

48Marw1ck, .22• cu:.• pp. 4!i-47. (conmr:mtuy) • 21,Sff.
moticleG) •

49

1bid•• PP• 49•50.

50, ~ . !!R• cit., pp.

51:tbid., p. 3S2.

-

1:

52Ibld•• P• 35/t.

ssof.

(tat: of tke

I

t!e !:lnd it1~ed ,m&,y 1,cr.,lsh errors •WBn mb.Ged \7ith evaageU.ca1
t!rutbo: which u.uot c:Lther bo atC:rlbutcad. to the dcfecti.veaeao
<t.~ O'ln" t>t-0latePa kn~1iecGge ca yet in tt"UiiJ 1:0U.g1oa, o:r 1>af.aG
t l10 p~lltc!ples a d op:!a:LorAG of t:lto Hf.nu, or both. Let not:
e;;rg b3 o f en~d ItGL"flWltltj; but l e E: bb ratt-.e;: taiw. noticca 1 .
l·i'~ilt .i C'i:Cat deal of Go~pol doct:'Z'il!W kere Cs:8 to liaht; and
.. ot ml-Y s o , bu& mw O'i.,~sc! au:U p~~ oanclerJ by aui:bOY1.t.-y to bo
beU..e,1cd .n <! r.,root:2.cad .;,3

Tiu:ie. tho cvaigel ice !. paE"ty Ql{td Cre....mer•s pomits.0-.1.. had !llfluence :ta
t:l:0t-m, · too, by a eo~cilna oi:

t to t-'irst: Roya l I njunctions of

i n Gl::plm-,...&l!.cn of eba , en t.rtu:le:.:.

54

t!em:y tn 153&

,~~ ckdck po:i.ntc oat that: c,ff:!.ct olly

t.ley ooicc :. ct supplanteu u-nt :11 cha r-agz•s moak in 1543 and tbet 1.:ea,.1 c,f

t't10 &~c:i.e1as h" t>een subs ta:iit ioUy e r:nrafted en ~t.e i sm,ps • lloa!:: 11:1
•
3t'! ~
1531 . ""' The 'i"e n Art:f.e! es are var, k1portmt ac tbe flrat reel step t:ouarcJ
,J

•Li'!

. lich Re:l!c,rr.zatic:l.

eva.::zc lics! t he ol ogy !u t be" ~

•

•i

Cr~r we.::s clone to

I

s .:,a.t:r..-n--c • .\?.2• s;lt. 1 t , Pk.,• G·2f. Pp. 58-62 cootAia. cm. abbnvf.ataci
te.:~t of tho ~en Articles. H&rcw1ck 'o :t.rm1Qht' in thla connection le uor•
t t :.y o!Z 110te: nrt hcae Art~.cl cs Ctne 'l'en u ttcl ~ boloa& t o a ~rans·l ticm•
1:erto~. They a-abody l!cle iclcac. of men ~t.a.o were emzg~ r;rGdually into a
li:!:e-cc-at opbcrc of tbougil, wi.ito could aot for the proacnt ccatcmpletc
t lie tr..Jtb tlley were z-ecover:1.12S. eltltsr w f.tG hm:moaiea or cantraato 1
oad ulic c\lnsoquently d:f.d klOt ot\rltnk frcm acquicaacing in cccCll.llllOdattoaa
auc2 ca.1ceosiom; t.lbicll 'to rf.a,er ur.tlei:ctandin.Qa.·mtaht hew seemad lf.ke the
~ t ray4 l of a. sacred tr:uat . 11 ncra-r111ctt 1 9.e.• c!t., P• ls-2 •

..

54ca. Ucmry Gee md J:111!.crm Jo1!.1t"I !mdy, Docuuaato I lluetratlw !!_
Q,~liob Church f!istory C9ilcd Em! or1;t.ual Somcea (iau!oa~ 1-J acm.llm
ll:

Co. 0 ~wtted 9 1921), _p. 269ff.

!SSi!a:rmri.ck , .92• c i t. 1 P• 50 aayo: 0 Eut. this oarly set of artlolaa
[}oo Teil waa virtually aupers0de'1 tn the couna of l:ho DD¥t ,es ( 1531) •
cm t he eripearance of a scc:ond l'OftlSlcs:y of Faicb, oncii:led the 'Iaatltu•
t ioo of a Cbrtatf.a Man.' On !ti hollJever, ~ of tbs .t'U:'ticlea of 1536
bad bee.."'l subatattally ~aftad; ale! ea the mw work m~ aatnM Cba
formal ~t:laD either of Convocation or tbe CrcMI cboao arttclea ·van
really f:.ita l:lcs ·hiiJ ·m ,force UDl:i~ aapplaac:od by tbe 'bseeaary Doatrtm
.m<l Cruditian for ay ChristS. t?an, • sat forth as late ao 1543. 11

so
'.Clio Tc.'l1 .rticloo h~4 :lndaed gene ?t"ctber far in ocitt1ng tha four
ceera:::icnts, ~din tho ccntm:t of t~e ~uellioft tt.c ~-v::n;elical
otst10?JG cmcantrctcd cm 3et-r:in3 t heir dtotinceicm cccnptod
1,ei~:~C\'1 t:he t broa r,rf.mar.;1 cacr~ . ts a:id t bc o'tl"3m I cs iudaed wao
i.,eiuooc! in tt c E1ohopo • ll ~k. iu

. ,.. '

i>)~ t

10

t:!ne cc:. ••,r•l'Qldi.,::; it t o ba ~e.::e:Lvaa by his oubjacta.

l1n4 uhile he

csuo. f:ad to i.cs nub1f.cotio.t,
Hcf,a~
......
.., ....-.,.~tlid not cm;mit llimolf to a full sane•

uac c :La
ili! ..p

s& coo:

c :!.to~••i:A•chief.

wt

c?··a::d

~·tP...c

l:oQl; a l c adiue part, SlW ~ bo coa:!.clered

C.-&1Wl~ 11 t:bc-.1gl imch pl"esaod by otllei: «iffcim, dicl uhat

, ~ uc a!~. nSO ~ut; :!?oxo ua:; t l'wn

.:o::t:. was :Ln"9rt.."Upteu .

:i

c l rord.c !&valid ancl a dyius

t!l411 1

aacl tho

'rilell 11 t~••aa the gork was ohaped a:ul tba l;iug woulcl

btr.tQ ~can conoul.t ad, ttio P lonue caaa 1 the blshps wero fm:-b1d&m t:o briag

~he blsbo~ cliaper.ced.

I upp postuloeoa:

Perbapa these delays ratlaor

11

ti.um ~oyal pile a.ccOUDt f oi· cha tu:maar of bis half app:ova1.u59 AC ar,.y

S6Rupp, .22• !:#-.!• • P• 138.
57uorm1lck, ge. s!!•·• ;. 50 in a footnote.
1
58
&upp• 92• c~t. p~ 139.
1

-·

591bld

51
r ate tbo l;ing

0

t;ept f.t for six months, encl t l1en autllortaacl ita publice•

t 1on, decl aring

,ie had not hoc1 ti.ml to mca::t:!.ne i i: as requeated.= GO
1

• • •

?,>t:bU.she4 und rec d t a the pcQbllC oa Su1.tc1ays ~ud lioly claya for tbraa yem-a
." 1

to COO'~.:, -

, 1,

n

sho.;,-ro t.:bet t\10 D:i.Git°"s • Dook dcrivacl large portiaras diructly

.1- .o .•t'lt'c:r110.c"s:i.31.

Evan t he clivird.cm of t ho boot: i.flto Creed , Sacr:;m&(tta •

ail~eupe:ioit i.n c o1.nrt circ les and oas a:ost cr:1.tict zed by ibnq, i n h:ls c:am-

r.:iJnt a

a.11

tlto .book

t,QS

thG

o.ica

oo Orc1ers, partlcul.n-ly tile socticn deaU.aa

i t b i:lte cootrovortotl P,!test<!!q Ju.risdictioais

9-z,9.:i,Y,Yt•

&'14 Rupp pof.nta cut t hat " thoro 1G

as

diatiUct: fram tbs POtoatao

Betm

evtderu:a tl1at: it vu

' 'JZ'it t on by Cutl1berc Tui:UJtel," md of all the sectiana it uu tho most

aaver t1l y badled is 1.-ovislan botns okiost a

69Gairdner, n1:onry YiI I , n .s?J?•

s!S.• •

118\1

treatlao tu tho !'.ins's

P•. 545.

G!h lbort 'Fl. :PollarcJ, Hean Vlll ( ~ : tcotrWe, Green and Co.,
1919) 1 p. 37g. C:f. Cramaar, .92• cit. , pp. 469, Glff. , 359f. OD P• 337 •
n . 3, 2nd coJ,.um, tbero ts a ai.ce uUUIIICZ'y of tho wole GrSUIIIDIIC aa4 place
of authoZ'lt,-, with m ettca,t to help solve aGl!IO of the d!fficulti.811
involvod. Cf. alao PP• 469£. far aenzy'a leccora regcfllia& cbe pul,Hah..
if:ls of the 9:lobopa' Beak.

!i2
'riao t:reatmG:mt t>f t h:!c dCCt!cm. Want> UO aga.ino t jucJs!gg ta prou
·nour ccrne-.-u::s o~ this p3riod fE"m, any r.x,dci:n nottD".:1 of •1 evumael:lca1°
ond ' 1cc.CI13.l :u:, =. "ccmsorvcfd.vo" or r:refozmd. 0 It is poaat ble that

t bis s0ctim1 ot: &hE wort; u as ono t:AQGOD utiy Hen,:.J ~!thhclld frem it
h1.s i;uU. ~ ,pu-ov~l • · 2

!~..

~ 0'4 ?:)'

not o:aly cle:cHn d ell rocpo-..ur,:!.biU.ty for tho Zf.ahopo' Book of

!SS7 :, buc soon .Jfte1.-wru:t.l " ~rt1,ac.~ c.¾'l iee i:01JiGia.1. 0

63 iteuey nae hie lei sure

"1i1i3on t -Y 1:,)3\rusecl, e orrcctGd., c.:.1d m.13:,c:n:ited . 1164 Ile theit sent tt: t:o ·e ra•

'i-11 . ,";2e hbiohop Gelvi0eclly recd anci censie'!eri3a ut,ct ttie !ti 113 .
h C(( \ .ir t; tltl~., dics1:U;:1nc; COO'C c~in.00 :, r.JCde b is o;;,n cmtotatiO\lC u s,,:11 •COEt..'8 of tL~ rc,yal c~ocrtiO'k1:1 . • • • bS
l3o:.h~•-.tastiiio, u ,a.s i'I! t:,.1~e.--' «1>t1y doocrit:too tho royal tbcolog,. •e l rui:tbo:! 11 encl tl-w bc&t: 1:10oow:-e of the t.hoolog1cal leam•
ins o~ cte r t~ lia:.1 • uot: :l.n cba .cpm:itling cn:uditicu of -~ he
C'E'aatli.sc ~ainot l .utlaer , bue i\1 ~he cars:ents Oli l;:lco detail.a
of et.a B1choi: ' noo'l: trllicll the r::tas se-at to Cram::ec. Craa,::e~' s
com tc=- cr:itiei!.Gl:!l sboul d cli::iposo of yo1: cmotl~r legend. t:llat
of tl10 Arc bbiGllop' o titlidU:y., fof: t:c tchtea £lie ,:oycl outer to
t~l~ ruJ oovGrcl:, oo tf lie had been bae~ af:: J'esua. comlina 1th
ti~cd oovei:1.ty ttie er.fo'tl:0 of tbo ~eoc in t:he Scl1eo1G: w,c,
iU: i.c c lumsy EngU.ab 9 then b'"1 Latm. bos-o roW!i1dalw1 of
6
ti?ouaht e::posed, there flct d 1 & ~ t resisterod.
ltha"~h he cover:s the c?:"!t.tcut:1 with o very tactful letter, Cra.us:Dr
u~ r.ot spari'l.'IS ;'.n upliolcJ!.ng eh.at he felt uao true and pouitlas out in no

62

rupp 9 !m• cit., l\P• 14Sf"

~3t>o11ard,
64

!,Ong yr!~...

p . ~-17.

.

trype, SR• e.it. • 'I 9 73.

65 tbid.

Part.of Cramer's lotter to 1:ho kt.Ilg
aaa tmpae■ l.ble!

u

quoted m •• 13!.

llut the clatoa aa'lt!mecl

" ~pp,

22• cit., . p. 139. 'the t.oKt . of both !nr,'• m4I Cr-r••
ct.":U:icis\!19 can bca found :la Crammr, !!t• c_i t. • PP• 83ff.

53
~C;r:!r.e ~JJ a:Il)l~• cl~n , by the C!."it:!.c:!Gm:J.

It i& nt!14rkablG tbGt they

cont !.n:!oa t h i:cuflhoat '&.laey•s reip noc only· as kia& and loyal subJoct,

nor eve-~ only as VOll.17 gocd frlencis, but cs nupecttng me aaother hi.ply

t h~cust1~~t

tac C1lt1y consultati ono with oach other,

discuastaaa aua fra-

enc.c on 2G\1Z)? • if ofcei1 -chb tcl else scenos I and is shown bore
or-i::11n...as of

:::Ll!:k

ascm

tn

taa

pprc.Geb t10 had t:o e i:i.1.13 ubo is of tcm. dccc'l!'ibocl as both

oocl 1-u~hloas.

'Ebe 0ve11geU.cel:. iadvmcoti evidenced ln tho Biahopa •

ibo!~ i n tile fiK"st: place aly bavo beC111 allawl)cl to be publiahecl cane! ucad
( tt

u

r_:.a't" ....1

cnu •. .rh

u:!t ho:s& royal eu.do~aemont) partly bccawa of his
? !.

ps:rt

;.,,,IJ ! t.1

i i'l

t:ltCo.

'£ti~ 1 ic

t.:iay

£or Ci:aa--

'l.--UD~t

tie but a ccu:-tl y nl coty

a~ cuatan,,

t b.ou11llt he ad.clrosced to liim porttc:ulorly.

u:co-.: his c~ ywr hurwJ.e G~it and petit:i.on, uc .h ave caucad your
aoi ci boo'.: both to he prmtecl, and will c:bc oana to be convoyed
ii1~0 oll Che portico cf our re'11m, nothicg dou'btiDG but tllat you,
~e i u i; r.,ca of auc:b loamf.\13 mad virt~c,..ao t-10 ~ you to be,
liave 1 . aced s,rEOJ:mri'Jd in tho whole work that: you do prcm.ae in
the preface.
.
.
.
md_even after ffenq- worked ti,r~

'?~ worl:

a:id critictzad U:

t1ollard

eo-u!.cl orq t hat 11.o "bm! fall:, diGc:uosud 't.'itl:l Cram:cr the m:amc1ccuts be
though t tile bool:. !Uatedod.068

Tlw

:rcbbf.sllop waa tu tho front l!ae tl1rougb•

out.

67cramner, • • g&., p. 469. _Cf. ·s~rypc,, SJ!• .£!:!.·. 1., 71•5, fc,r •
portrayal of l:be otruoe:le botween evagellcal arcb1'iahop acl blpted
k:ll!a 15 Che· mtat:ter of tho Diahopa ' Boot:.

68i,ouard, ·1oc~ s;1c.

The Thirteen Articlec
!m. 1538 a rum:iJel' of GO'n'Jm a....-.d BU.ilish bf.sllopa ancl cil.V:L'IOS headed by

C:ra,mezi mot for i:f.w amr.tl1s end arrived at tho 'd1irteaa Articles, bued
on. s:be :results prov:l.s:l.oi..1ally ruacbeu at

etttem1e11r3 mo years 'before.

T!'a.ces are ou.rvivtna of a partial df.sQZi'eetltu betwccm then:>
(tbc.~ GC'i."1: SD. l.utlterC\1. ~lec.a~toiil and tI1e c ~
tteet of n05-·
a..:si\ theolc5ic.1S; yCllc; uo alGO ~ thct uniou ues effected
a vcr1i· ~eat escmt, rud tbet a t1uruber of ,; ~tielcs ,:cm
act•;" lly cot.1piled as t ke result of t.hcin- delib:11:ati"Ons Ol'►~'r.o 1.e~d!nz ,:n,znt:s of CbE"isti:mity. 69

cc:,

~-s n1c1,'li:fer;t1y fau~1ood 01., tl20 Confession of .2.ugaburs, ofton
eoU<.".1:i.113 !t very closely, ad departf.n3 frm it exact1J in
c " --e :mof:onces wilere t iG mixtaro of Bagllsb omi GeEai0ll tho•
o,. (JJl t.'ld~i t I ave ~es; ~ctod to ceuae a variation. I t fa

~loo n t-ati.q• • • • •0

'ltt~ Thill'teai.1 Arttclos • • • atteiood no measU1:'0 of public
cu~hort.ey t:.--ha_tcn'!Cr. •. • • •r.- origin of Choe! to .thnofold:
t!10 AunaburG ccmfeoe:t<m, too 1:U:cem,er~ t\rt:lcleo of 1536 ,

cmd t ba deliberaticma of 1530.

1i e co.'lt f.uu~ w! th a. sUZIIDSZ'y • iaclicot:lon o£ the e:tent i:o '-lhtch tbooa aourcu

w:.-:re blen~. u

ffli:Ue ha atcributea co tl10m ma "illtrtaoic :iuterat. apart

69~arch:7:1ck• gi•

.s!l•,

P• .59.

7Q.::I?.H.•• pp. 60ff. It: lo pd,utocl out :I.D !.atill oa PP• 259ff., abou•
in3 t lie i)Gi:'Ullola to the lwgFJOO'r'J Cmf~oat.on. Cf. PP• 62f. fcrr a cmip•i•
soa of tbe 'lhirteCllll Arttcleo and tbo AugG'burg Caafoaa:lon. P. U: n•t11e
Z!I"£ £~~icles, drawn up, as we cball ·s ec. in 1538, wro based almallt
ent1r.:!1y oe tbe ~ of che croae Gemcmic Conf•oton."

55

:ra11 the uce noclo of ti e.i in tho articles of 1552 1 n 71 thay bavo little
~elotioa to t ho topic at t1end except p:!1:baps that even t-1lth Uoary'a

eztr~ dio!nte.re.st end even uisco-:2rteoy t0w1m:d tho visitlmg Lutharano .

t\t leaGt) t iLC negoti3f!:lo:ul, debr:.c .s.,

t lu.1 ~(d.?:te/i:n l.rtic les.

'!.'lierfl

end diocwso1..ono co za;o eo to draw up

~elu1.:1

t'ISS

ll.11-.

l e, .mad

tmatovGt'

Acti ve oto1,$ t~;ards a 'i:'Ovist~ of the llwhops'

n~

tile estent of

wz-e tma as

c:id.y ae Juna 1540 -chc11 two C<XlDioo:Lonc \lron '11Pi'bi11tod 1 one to. &lal uitb

G 1\1.:.on • ibGut tllll nu:abe:: of Saei:mcnto ancl tlw queationa of Ordan • par•
ei~u ar!y cm toot par~ of ti.lo l·!r.hoia• Eoolt uhicb &m!.ed priaacly func•

t::.1.o oo to tho t:'!.ns.

In t-\ pril JS43 vmr:Loua cCJlmtl.ttees uere mppouatocl to

CCl'U.11cleZ' the various parts of' tho net, 'bod..:.
t lle <:athalic !>.:Jz-ty

\17Gft

.of

lll,"'Gat:

nupp poiuta out tbat although

i~lmnce at this tlao, :Lt ohoultl be

ucted t:het thG cha:l.rmn of the all•important section Oil tho eacramute
1:10&

th~ /2.rChbisbbp '?hmaa ~cmmr.
".i:"aio tu;e the l:iag kapt ui clcoe touch vltli the ma!cera of the
book and it :I.a clom- tlvlt full and rcspoctful uae hac1 bmn
medC?l of hia c01W8Dts on tho ll:l.obopa • Book. TIie ~lecoanm 1!!!,•
. ~ ad Urudltion !.5.
C.tatian ~ (tho official title
of the t~tng•s Boolg c1ou aot rm:loct a •triumph for tbe Catholic
p:irty. 11 • • • Many clumpa were eiaaply ~
to mrsocmctae af

enz

stylo, spac:I.Dg ad GUMt'al arrangcaent. 7
7L

'

'

-z::.~pp, JI?.• cit~• pp. ll?f.

72 Xbt.d., P• 150. Cf. Rupp, !2• !!!•• pp. 148ff. Stzype, !J?• olt.,
1. 7S, ems not know t:."1ether it C GIIXI out i l l 1540 or 1543. Ho thillU l&

5(i
Cupp

pt"esents

ll

ve,zy pre:,iaut fiw•par&e

GUIIIDGZY

of t'be thooloat.cal can-

t m t:.1 i11tEmt,·· ad df.nctlan of the vm.-i:ouo parto of the

c011clu~:

?~1113'•

i)ook

aac1

11

Tbuc tbora is eno-~b c~9Ctn:lse ln d-.a aaa,tq of the Rina'•

.l.. "'!: ~o ha'7e ouabloo tho ncfor.ne'£'s to b.:>pe that the ·:o.?d of Goel had nos:

P.c.~&;,.lck cello i~ oa the whole c revf.sod ouitian ef the Diobops •
noo!i;, .:;ilthttugb (a., Collier oasarues) a1t

oee:m QiXltl:, to

He cb:iltinaoo tu paiut ~t t hat wiliiw itG prodeceaaor

~o _·a"c.YJ

, x:t,,...:1a.r:tls~ "'

~.t

er: onty· dr&z up by a. coaatt:ee of divinQs• b 1~t

\:700 •

loae az'Guad, cmcl

11

...::tually

~

f.n C uvoc E::lon 11 and <!lljoieed by a royal cmitJatG:.1174

St-.= •

n~a ebat.: Crc:outQ'I:

11

.olla'.a....ad no prce.clt!ug or crgcsiJls aaa:ln11f!"

:!.mi- d t i'1ere ;10re cl.'El1C3 pou1ta tbore!ll wlcb the r~ abial~ Mm..
tJ,"lli f.ta 110c upprovo of, 2outed into it )Y l-1l1ncbestcr•a 118312G
"' td m taroot a't tilat tit!le w:Ltb too tting. 7
Uhri.ch btabop,

----------

,1 ,; 15':-0.
i!c calla it the S:f.chop:a I ilool: c:CIQl "forth asai,11 • • • ~ much
cnlm."uf~d . m.G reauccd :wto another fom md bearin8 m1otl:m: WIDI." On
p . 70 t.~ u.aye: "Kn ~fl )-Oar lSf.S the saaa booh tr7WJ printed
aaeadad
m-.:ch • o r:b io swso aid languaa,cu yot: uot bavlaa IID'Y atop ia the ,roanaa of
t h.o 1:0fa.-:oaticm IJOl'8 thm. the 20J:'i1i8::. • • • But: ta this much u added about
fl'c!l~·r i.11, wbtel1 it aaperta 1 mid ccocl wa:rka. Io 1544, the ■a. vu printed
~1.u • • • ii:& Laein. • • • " oa. PP• 136f. ba atat:a: 11'?~ /Jr.:bbiahop WU
t h.:& yaQr [:!s4i} • • • employed !11 tho ttin3 •a Dook. • • • 11or die 1:ma va
;b:1<.ted 1.10., to have :i.t well reviewed • • • corrmtacl aml meadadi GDc! ao co
lic:ve i t rel!Clil>Ulc!ed unto the poop:t.o - a camplOl:e book of Clirutla prtncd.•
plos~ ia tJ10 scead of tit.a Scs:ipasra: which, upan prc1tence of their allaae
of~ tile K!as wauld not o.llw loegar co be read • • • accm:dlDgl.7 • • •
copy G$lt to Cr&IIIIIDr to pcuse: uhich bD cll.d, aad added hie CMI aaaotatlalla
upon vl%iows peoaaeea w it at aoo4 lcmgtb.1

aaam.

7:Jnupp, 22•

zil•• P• 154.

7t, ~ i c k1 SR• cit., P• SOf.

5P.un.

1
a- "'•• pp. 149f., ~:btto ouc lo. coauut co Craman'•
ctiai:o mohf.p ot the 11al1•important ■actlm on tbs Sacr-ta •" tut "V•
find Gard!Dor v~tb tbD Di■bope of locheetor and WNtld:nator nponlltg m
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poU.tie!.y QC t~11 UJ flatterinLJly, called it !1l!, !(iag'a Book.
a til::la t:h:i.c:h the Al."'CbbiGhop cll d soc ouch U.ke. • • • Sut

bcceuae of tllo c.utoor:f.ty of pm:-l:J.aarmt ratifying tho book,

en 1 tbc m!:!!1y oood 011 d uooful t=htacs that uaro 1n it., tbo
A;:ck >icta 11 f.ntrodaoad mid coantaaar;l:ed it tg Sl!tJ dlor-.eoG., and
woult\ 11ot 1dlow 09C--rt pi:cect~b-ig QSainat tt. 1
. {; :tJ.'f..l

zetc e d wb;..teve~ its e:ccelloac:i.es c:cy i-:LNc boon, ..olmcl states

"It. f ilaca oi i to p.21:~e," -' 7 tchicb
0

C:Jl.~tly:

,:h

~

t ~ had &ale: uas to sivo

.,.eop1e na c~lel:o boo~. of C-urist::l.an principles, iu tho otoad of the

··at: .

•r. ~t :.c was not otiU c l cocr to bis tluao!on.,,v or 1 ~ rr.on

e: •.;Qi:~ <tit Cn ·hoate o !de eca'!O ve!.-y W>te-..JOrthy

l\1

the eantext of the tiea

t:'1!.ie-l1ed and c.!G.Y speak vory l;l(';lu. of 1:be leavoc of tho Arch•

i.,,:en !t woo

the 'F,.grd'a t=rayer • awl ·t ho 'Ave "brta• and tba s&zae bisbopa aam!DI.Ds tbe
:goaitic n of 1 Faith. 111 Gtrypo ooem particularly weak m the ub.ole mat:•
t;c'J!' of tbc Ki11& ' & Boo!;. Cf. su2ra, footaota 72. Porha1,>a he ie aaaeriea11s•
.in fE'C2 Car f.ner 'o letter to Cr&:1:DBr. Cf. footnote 7G.
4

16s.1:rypo 1 .22• cit. 1 I ., 143. Ibi.c!. •· I I,· 7802. • c:ontalu a lettor fnua
Gcr-u·ner to Cr0111:1Br ur:Ltten on chis vez-y point 4ftor :!e.u")'' o d03th 811d
fo-all' years after publica.tiGD of th6 K:mg 1 e Book: "It ~ e t b • mocb co
!:e~ or,ftcn frCXD your G. in the beQYml:f.ns of your lettrcs, how the !tiag

our late Sowratgn ~ao aowced, and ill that: ha_., by whml he wa c...
passed in tbat I ca.l the :.:~..p i-i!,1eot::1of nook. l&S.Ch ia not hie nook,

bicauao I cal it ao, but 'bicause it wu :lDdede ao acblowlodgod by tba hol
?aoL"li&::iCllt 1 Guel aclmo.,ledged co by yau:E" G. t:bom&, Gild al bis Ufa; wbicb,
C.:S YR aftenarcls vrit:o., ye C'01PNP1:ZU!ecl to •bo pwl:iahad aa4 red in your

D1ocase. as h:La book•• ••11
11_o1J.ar4.,

!e!ff VIU.,
'

p • 418.

78stcype, SR• c-~t:• • I., 176.
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..:"ol -rd &a)l'C: - " "'me en ·•sv~ co stretch all hi e oubjecta oo the Pro•
t::i.~ ta".n J:cd " f Si.'t Articleo
, i .:ierd' -.

19

tfQ.9

ooe .of. HcmEJ's lc.:ist successful ant11r•

f,&ys too act ca:::e G!Jout i n t h ia way:

St 1.~

The Kf.Ds ves

1:'i il.c pl ~'1.0CU ul1.tb Che -~rchbiahop ad the other b ! GllO,S of the

~ ~g_Y:Jd.,sa, cs 'ttiay t 11.en ·t cn 1ed · t hem 1 bocauso i:bo.y

co~id

'..V.,t t~e l'.,~au,_.t'tt to ,BiVe tltG!~E COllSe":t ill the: partliawtnt that
t ~ e Ki.n3 uho-.a1d havG ~11 tbo oonast'3't'i oo oupv::essod to ld.s
Qt-._ &0 1 0 U!SQ.

'i

:::,· w

We! t ho :.1mic,- for Gct10olc. S t:ype cantlnuea; t&o kiufs. was t:aflu•

by Gardiner an!.! c=ipai1y • t:m.d he ''mde the terrible bloody cut o2
~

:t:-:.

t:::iclcs.tt

.

Supp r p ...r t c tbae a Gen:an m:i>aesy ucu on the way

'£hen, c a.::e t he ~"Ieuo tbct ai"l aarE.e2121\t 'ilAd bees:~ ro&chad betweun

{; , C::o'e ... rote ot::mto m1d t l c ~ .11e 1.4 or, mio ~a:t::.ela of "t.hi ch
£ i"l;aec t ho t,d.dc. ins of tlie Leam&O by tbe &do:l.ooitm. of
t- ~:be-ts. 'i:hi.6 vss a f a tal 11 1)(}r '&tip:3 a doU.~01:ni:0 11 bl.a'.: at th::a
::c3ot .•nc:f.cas f.n Br-tloo,l. • • • I f tht.s uas a en ~b tn chn
~ ~UGh,. u"t!af: f ·o !lowed uco a rcs ound!.ug buffet for t ho Gc'CmalD&.

aev

s o i .w f .. 0£1 the 1 =four abwsco" bot.us ·orouiect:ed, cbc ~ act of
u !
l.rtic 1m DOBecl. COCIDiHl:?ed and enforced them tmaO'I" 84V*
l'iOllOl ticc. '21w 11f 6 rclgn policy!" Gl:Jpcct of the $ :u: ~UclGS i G
not t o be GRSSCra:~ , bul: it ~survea to be noted.. n.,. ended

-21- @ pe :l.n the· h~t.rt:J 0£ t t"l.0 lll.&1ctor a-acl cltG c:lteol ogWuo ~
Wi ttGnt cre. It WOO DOV qut ~ c18f: that Hom:y bad ~ 2oved
t!u:·~
out by polit::tc:~l 'CIOtivcs.
· ·

.. t tlle tiu.e they passed :l.t 4:1.cl not look like Crmmcr hacl any blflu•

enc~ o,. till ~1.th thCI kiug.

And ten yeU"S lacer Cracmer ~till p!Z'C'testad

t!'la.t ebe Ao::t vo-..1ld 1uwver ba.ve been paoed:

79?.olla:-d, uanq VIII, P• 401.
80strype 1 .!2• c:1.t·. * la lOS •

.

81aupp, 9.2.. ,.g it. 1
I

•

!

•·

121.

"If tba

r«a.s had not

c..- iato
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tho par1:l.1M1..ent: llouao" an.cl that it was "enforced by the counsel of certain

pepiste against: the truth and ceaucr.a Judgment both of div1naa and 1•·
yers.n32 The articles are a definite :-esctf.oa aga:lut the lutmat of tba
::iishopG • Boot; es Cranmer e:111i:eased it:. 83 Yet Rupp points oat that tbia

''s011saclc11al' 1 act "made m;plicf.t swch uhf..cb !m tho iUabopo' Book had
e"tilcr been ignored or veiled :ln ret:lca1,t am'oi;ui.ty.n

.ftnd hG says "'then

u~ nof:hins i n tl1e Six Artic!.oc ti4:l.ch oxplicitly Gd 41rect17 contraclictad
11

--

----·

t he ...Iru::titaticn
of a Cllrtatim i1.ma nSl•
.
.
~
..

'

-·

Briefly, tile Six Art:Lclcss upheld trmsubatantiotic:m cm!.,-, cC11Bmton
i n one ltind , elcriccl colibocy vatm of chastity, private auseo. and
aur!cu lei: ecmfeesion ao nQCeoaary and goad. 85

And although naaalnst tbeae

1:'he lu:citbi onop of Canterbury a1:iuocl tmis, 0 yoo, 0'erguGd tm=oe days agaiuat

Chese c,:ot iclers,"86 ancl elthc,uzb S1:rypa1 entitleo a tahole chapter "'rba Arch•
b i shop retirad,' 1 and conjectures that " the t:roui>lec lw mt with in tbeae

-------

82zb:l.d., P• 147 1 and C r ~ , .21,s. cit., P• 168.

Ga:Lrdner, "Cranmer.
■:I.do of

Tboaas." .!I!• pit. 1 p. 22, says, 11Crmroer us.ad every offort cm the

fraedc;m. • • • &uc his efforts "--ere fruitloaa. Tho kt.as himself e:atared
the house and his iufluance :LmrtacH.ately B:Uonced tbe advocatea of tha 11811
leami.~." Stzypa, .22.• cit. 1 tI, 743, quotca, "Part of a Latter from a
Member of ?arlemsnt, concerning the trmtSacticma of the Hauae, about pu■:£.ng the l1et of the Site Articles." filus: 111 uaura you never Prlllc• abawecl
himself so wise a ma11, so uell leniod, ad so Catkol:l.l., as tbe Kill& hath
done in t:his l'm:lyn:ent. • • • Aud no&w:l.thatcm41ng my Lord a£ Cmtarb11Z7
••• dofendecl the contrary long &yma: Yet ff.ally hi■ llia;baesa caaf__...
them all with Goddes lnniq." ·( ale)

83craamor, .!2•

.!.!!•• p. 3SJ.. Rupp cam:un

wholl Ila quota Ir• it:

Rupp, 22• cit. 1 p. 147.

-

C4Ibid.
SScf. Gae, SI• alt •• P• 303•19, for tbe caaplem teat of Che Sia
Articlu. Cf. erwr, &• cit., P• 168, :la a :footnote, f • a. w•ll•t
&Ulllllm:y

of tbem.

·

865anet,J!2• cit., pp. 413 ancl 415.
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tteeo from b1a encmioo. linde him judge it coavan:Leut for him

DOY

more

umily to ccmcool himself until better daya.1187 nupp rolatea:
i'he ~:touc of Catbolic tri'Lll!Jph hca -boo::. ~caaser.:1cod. SbGztm1
3r.d wt~=- res!gnod tltei.r eeea. hat botlt heel b cwn atGrilJ
petrola ad novca~ clicl biebnp a."Oro eaaer1y lose hie chargo
tha1. LeC:i!.ll3'i: 11 ~\~ ca..ald t1eppi er day:, il'lduce l1U!i to C&ml a,ad.n
tho burdoa. But Cramuer, Bul.-11 •. Uilooy and Goodrich call
i.-0te.incd t heh"o , t:md tila-.-e ts C!UCh Gviclmtee t huc t:ho ?Cl e
eiveii ,re.at out ~ hie wa.1 to shot, b:1s f wour to CrOl!:::?er. 00

:.oUarc! c.lac:1arcs:

''The fa~ec:!ous Act of Stx As:Uclea bad IIG"mr been

C?.:.:iared that 'no fur.thct' porseccut.an obould

11

~

pla::e for ~1:1.gio'.:a, and

tb...~ taose :l.n prioon chculd be eot at 1iber1-y 0t1 f!ndit18 cecurit~ for

chub · .:ipt~ancc when cail!.ecS for •. rn 9 0
) 'Oc.1.·

Crem::13?:'

hlim:ielf 1-n :ota tbat

v1ch1n

11

or a. lU:tle more" ~teuzy noas ~Gin c:o t:e::tper his scid lcwa, md

moor.ate t he-.n in divo'E's points; so cb~ tho Statuo ofl Sil~ Artf.clcaa coa-

et ·uea :i'.n forco little a,ovc ~ a~e

Qf .me ye,ir_.n

91

l?ollar41 saya:

Tlie !doc that f1:cxa l53ST to 1547 Cb.Qre uu c c~tinuous ad rlaor•
ous p roocutton tu e. lcgenc1 cl01:!wd fra;i I?om; there were out•
burGta , of r:Lgom: 111 1S40, U43, '1,\'"ld 154(,, buc: ~ope for theso
t~ Si~ Articlaa t"G',iDQined eltnoat u dead lcu;ter.92

lil:u~p opines:

37strn,e, SR• cit., I, 123.

~PP• • • cit., .p. ·11:.1. Cf. also Burnet, op. cit., p. 426, ·vhan
ile speaks of Hem')•'& reassu~a..,eers to Cranmcar sad bi& requcat to vrlte out

all gr:l.evmces aaatast the s~ Art:i.eles•-e,,ea sencU.ua tbe Duka of Uorfolk
and Suffolk and Cra:rae11 to <liDO tdth dad ft88S\.-ra Crmaar.

Hmn VIII. P• 415.

ggPollarcl,

981btd., p. 401.
.
. ,
91quotad.:f.D Ibid.

-·

92Ibid•

'

.
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If Homy d14 rolas t:ha mtforcGl:i:ia1u: of the leaal peaaltiea
attached to the Sm ArticleG it was not because bo bad
been moved by Gaman pE"eaoure.· 1-"dlallWbUo. tu marriage .
negotictious t.."I.IGf: cont:E.nuo
Haury ha4 DO wlab to break
clt:oget11er with Witteobera.

ftd

Bed.tor

·eox ml:ates

t:bot iD t:he year 1544 Cranmer aucc:eede4

11

tbs:ouah

h:!.s 1nflueuce u:Lth the killg. in mit::l.gati:ng the Al:t of the Sia: kt:Lclu •
end l!iff ect:Lns a · great clumge

m the ,ecmna of pubU.c devotion, by _tba

introduction of ·an Sugliah Litmiy. w:1.t:h reaponaes." llawevfl'. he atatea
that his fur tner c.t.tempt a at e refminatim wore da£qtec1, end ·o nly

"bJ

tbe

cont inuGncs of tlte fim friandsbip of· Heraty• uaa hG releaac:d from 11anotber
rneas1.n:a

,,f hostil1~y

on

thca pm:t of his advm:eut.eo11 :ln 1545.94

Mioce113110ous Acbievammts

t cU.ff cancurs 1n the opillton t:hat "uuttl Hemy VIII died, ciw:cum0

at mcce rqmeiaad unfavourable to extending tba use of Bllgliah 'beyond tba
gr.:
Lit:ar,y. 11 ;,

Cranmer's aec'E'Gtary. t41Dl:'f.ca 1 "tsruly say•:

1

Ha11 mght to con•

Gider :.utth vham he @remaeif hlld t~ 'do, epec:lally with such a prillce aa
could not 'be bridled, nor be aza:1.Dataa14 1n my of hie requests. 11196

numet discussao Henxy•s part:lcul4r roaaoas for beina paraoaally aga:lMt:
the Refon:at:Lon••U U: toucbacl or came frm the tutbarana at

~

rat•••

and 11w CrQflllil8r I greatly iDflumacad by tho Lastbarm:aa, worked oa Henry

93e.upp, !2• cit., I>• 125.
94
.
er___.• .21•
!!£•, P• ix.
952. c. Ratcliff-, "'?ba Llturglc:al Work of Anhbiahop er-r. 11
J'aurnt.&1 21 .BaelU:l.atieal Bipt:oq, VU, (Oct:ob■r 1956) • P• 194. ·
96
, ..
24
c:air-■r,• ''Cr...:, 'rbaaaa," !!J?• e1c•., P•
•
I

•

;

I

;,

l2!!
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pogo:!.stantly.

97

!3s:ami10)' is of the opinion that tha execution of Craa-

t1e1l had u-:ore serious consoqueDCes thsn the Six Artlclas,

for it deprived Cranmer of ht.a ma!n supporter, nwroed tho
policy t1:l.tb wh ich lui hac.! b0811 tdoot:l.ficd, ''brough·t ltis IIW)B't
active opponents to par.er• mi4 tbresteuecl rulu and dlagraco
to Cr::mmr binl3elf. Indcaci 9 t:he odds in I.an.don we1.-e ton co
one that Crmimer eould ahalte t he fate of ble lay colleague.98
C"B"tmmet" ~1ortuad aaetnsc heavy odds throughout: hf.a caroor uacloii\' ifenq,.

uia!-.eD h!s acc~z,liehmonl:S tll.11 mom rc:mukable.

Tbia

Peter Martyr wrote co

B'!lll1i n30i' in 1550 t het tlla lmor o! Cramer 11 18 not e.o be mpreased. Foiu•·s t o,.:rar. hoa hicberte been weeted fram t:llom (the bisbopa) we have
ooquire d s o l ely t,,; tl:e i ttdu&tf.'Y • end activity• ad impo'i:'tunity of tbls

S,)Z'e l atc. 11~ 9

t-niat

~re smie of t:ha rest of Crem::cr•s accc:mpllabmrmta with

St~yta points to two abuses in relitlon that Cr41lmer
by t ime a..'l'ld ooaacmcble wculcatS.oa brought the !t:lns off

from.

:o.k l l~ d a wry ~i.~al: cstGa::i f er ~.PS in chua-ches, and f or tho
'H'M"Bh ip usod to t lta croos: oocl many diaputatiou and diacoursea
b :9pen c.1 between the LUt1$ and. t:be
ishop concomb3 thE3m. • • •
l1C len&t:l'l, by the Arcbb:!.EJhop'a wtfe
and moderate= cm:riega and
Sl'>aech12e • the t~inrs t.,BS brought . co another opinion, m,d
u:l.ve
i1i!11 o rclars f~ tho obo1f.sh1ug of a great aany of tham. 1

~lif

ft

!n
98
~

Burnet, .PR• c;it., i:,p. 282f.

Broo:Uey, .!2.•

s!!:.•,

P• w:i..

Cra..::uaer. !!2• cit.• P• ~.

lOOA oaaaa ud inwpU.cahle nfenaca: lt :lo ft1'Y difficult to it.lUI
more than uare refareacu to the faot t:hat he had a vifo. .And scr,pe ban
bas bcr inf1uc:mc:ina Kina~! 'Dia~ :ls, uni.us ''wifo11 :!.e a ateprlllt f •
1:u.fe.11 'lhon, of coan•• it ff.ta.

101st1:7Pe 22• .!Jrl•• I,. 195. He contlauae:
9

•But vlum be bad daa8
• ~:le, lie vou1d not forap the o~t', but eOPl'ilf'DClad lmaaltng ad creapq
to the ens■• &14 srae• wa the auperutit1GD that vu cC111111itted lu thte
b1f.nd dGvottan1 vbicla the KIDS, b)' t:he Arclibiebop'a • - • being at leaatla
soras!ble of• ua prevailed widi that thls alao should a.o IIDl'8 be

ue••• . . ."
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'rh.ere ie much dlscuasion about. Cramaar•s •uaertton that tn the tut
e:mtha of his reign : the k:1118 ~orwandad him to pan a form for ti. altera•
t:lon of the ?lJesu into a Cmmuntcm.

Nbatevca 'tho neson or the •tent of

cite ncoacumd. s' same of crammer's :l.nfluenco would 41.most have to be pre•
102
ecnc.
'?he Epistle- aud the Gospel cee to be read in EnsU.sh acl part
of titG U.turgy of .t1'.e -Lord's Prayer. 103

Occasicnal ,prayora and ouffcagea .to be ~ad in all the churcbaa vere
i11creos111gly acivoc~tod. b31 rO)•t11. authority C:OWAl'd the encl of !.fury'• nt.sn.
S&1.7pc attributes it t:o Crm.Dar•s inf!uor.?o m tha

t::tna,

fittir&S'S :lu with

l &:1.o 11i1i!'paee that: he ratghc
lJy U.ttle and little. br1Bg int:o use prayer in tho Eqltah
t Oi.1S-..ul • • • that the people. by tnldcrstondq part of their
prayero. might be the m.,re destrcrJS to bave their uhole aer•
v ice rondcred iutelliglble; whereby Coc1 1J!Sbt be served vitb
tho morc .seriou.,ucsa aad true d0vot:loa. 1

CrmllllGr'c inflWince shows itseif plainly in the 1538 llljunctiaaa.

flu~ ..,uag~luo is abollalmd and fM"bicldan ~- • • 11 les1: the people · ·
,1o bereafto.r trust; t:o have parclcn l!ar tho sayiDg of their
1 A.'1,,'"Q3 ""; md 11 it• mmc be tausbt and pre,ac!aed" tb:lc, in the
105
L:!.teay of the Saints, 11bet:ecar f.t wore co amit !!!! 21:0

·•1a.n

-1

10.'.ll.•
E1Utcbluon,..!t•
cit.,· p.

11n
•
~1

104strype,
9 • c.11:., z. isu. 'B,ran aft• be obtained ra,al appnnl
of ama thµ-aga qnj 1:07al ,inJ"11C~icms. too, refOJ.'1118 ofton won not canted
out. e.s., canccnalng "c:ert:ab godly prca:,en and aue,r.- in CNS" native
Eng11ab tcJD3Ue •• •• va· hcwe aent unto .you ~ o auffraga, not·1to be fo:r
a month or two o?,s•rved, md a,fto,:-, alanderly coaa:lclerecl,
other oar
injunctions tulve to our DO lU:file marwl b'l8D uaed." And a tlmlat, "yau
will QllSWr to us for ..-. ccmtruy.11 mat 1- ,..w.ed. Thia 1s fGIIDcl 111
"L:lterae Raatae Arc:hiepucsopo C•tuar • pro Publicatione Reginal Iujunc:"'
t:l.omma.11 Cramer,: .!I• ct.a:-,.. •. P• ..... ·
t ' • :
101·
~-

ea

-HU&M•• !!2• et.c., P• 362. .
o I

•

•

•

I
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ID thea,

too:>

Dible reading v,w pflDOterl as wall

a,:;

tho

■att1-g \IP

Oreat Bible t u ei:ch church whar.e ti» people coulcl best rea c1

u::.

wei:0 to be taught tl1e Pater ,:oa ter an4 t't.e Creed in P.ngliab.
be y.:eached on.

phrase a uootc.
be

of tho

'the peoplo

'l'bey were to

1 w. thay war:o to be . t m.,ght was caref ully outU.nod . a .
Teeth were t o be put

m

t:::i u: proccas••no Lord's Supper to

,;i vea them MKt Lent if thoy did. not know thc:a., I dolatry ancl superset •

th-a v o-::y m-:aapina t:efo1."'G of Rman sbuau

co;ital uod i a t laese i ujuncti ona••

!""~.,,..., •.• 106

rJ.. .. - ftrv., ••

-u.

Cr&.r.m£lr lmd s uccess i.11 getti'IJ3 £rm Ucmry an ace for:

11

traas1at!na of

t he p,-.-., .ye:ro f or t be j,:>rcceesi&.is snd U.taies into the ED&lish

tcmauo

0

t o~otlte"'" u i tb m ordor that it: aboulct bo uoe d all over Cram:Dr 's proviuca.107
In

543 a 3cneral ~eviste:-... of ccrvlce-boolm uas ordon.d 11 ~ i tb. a v1G'. t

t.o or...dicatiug " false legeo.dcn encl referecce::s to sau,to not mmtiQDed in
t:Ju: Bf.b le. or in the "autbcuci ca! t!octm:"s. 0100

A Park.or Sociot1 voluma cmt&ins a clocua:ent of coaal cler4tlo:,a

tbat

Cz-~r of forad to Hanry .f.11 !SS7 ' co tnwco him to proceed. to further

106
Gse, op. cit., ~P• 276f~. nuniet, op. cit., p. 363ff ., t hlnka the
l~u a•s illjumct=ions, "1~ is likely, ve1.-a pev~ed by cramuar. 11 'fbey aft.•
nice ly uer e oppo:j&~ io the p.:,ps , same tmageo, s brinraa~ feast days, ptl•
gr.fmo&as 1 ~ruae of t:atVGma, aaw. advacatecl inatoacl tJ1Q ecluc&tioa of thll
peopl e •, ospecially of t:he cllii.l dren:i mcl givina to tho poor. .!\t aay rate,
" The vor, cp:l.n:lona • • • for wbt.ch tlui Lel~ds were,. not: long ago either
bumt or forced. to abjure thom, were nuw s e t up by t:he K:lag'a authority. "
ill.!!• { P• 365.
.
.

07
.
·
.
Burnet, &e• -cit.·, p. S32. P.Qt ci:l.ff, '''the ~lturuiccal liiork of Azclabl.ohop C!:mmer.• n 5• citn · p. 190, presents a cood cmample in a letter of
Crancar to lle;nryJ of ~ Q,:-.._r b ~0 1f ~-orked and llalf ke vorkad on ucl
appe~1ed t o ~ . Burnet:, 9.2• cie., ;,. 584 1 quotes dla contents of a
,,aper of er.-. tt:t ~ 11,:o ·peQWMla ,h:la to pmc•d to• furtber NfOZII&•
ti.on." It.' • ~ l y • wm:ai~& agaiaill~ pap:t,at:1.c tJalap•-•Q' tMdully,
finaly ~• vi~lr ~ -

,.t

108
.
Pollard,

-PeR: YIU:•

p. 417.

1

I

I
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P.efMmation.'' particularly for IDAfflage of tho clergy.

offers his life GG forfGit if defeated in open debate
£\pparontly Hell'ry ignored the wholo tld.:az.

cr._r e"Na
OD

the queatlan.109

CrOll!'.lBr remained albe, and tba

c 1e%,w rcaat.neg leJall y c:el~bate.
~olla~~ reports tbot
&:iid cha cltstracticms of ilts flc.:>ts::Lah intr:l.auu, of hie campaign
ui ~&\Bee. aid c,f hie defence oE England, 1:be •~toa wos onsaao4
in his lost bopo'!.ei!oer:ideavwr co ac.1eure1 u.,:Lc.y and acacorcl 111
~al!gious o-,tnic.ml

:.aur:uet eitoo doc-.EGPtc 1111.-ritt:on by the ~lna; w:a:1.ch sbou tbat thaa be
i - not b0li0va tb.Grc was o p::srgaccn:y."

111 t:aaecma changad this mind.

·Pao b11t Ci-ar.n:er i\'l "mratte:r such aa this?

numat aloo says that i.--tth Crc:m,all's fall

tte prozz,eaa of tlt(; i1efozmatioa. wh:l.cb la&cl been by hill ozaclecwan
so far cc.ivanced, was qu:Lto stopped. D'or &11 that CrGDmr Qoald
d1> after thiG, was to kcop tho arouncl tboy had satnecl: but Im
CGUld Dover ad-,raaca1nch farther. Imel in&tad every one expected
to ace btm so next.
0Verst.3teu

Ga

tbla may be coneomq CrUiDar'a personal dan&er mc1 tbe

refo:mat:?.0'4 bolas =-quite atoppc1cl." Smraot doea aet forth a s,o:1Dt vortlly
of acmtton and l:eopiatl in mind wbn CJValwatiDS 01:wr•a s.ntlueace aa ·r1am7.

189

cramna1:, &• s.u,. • pp. 466£.

llOPollard• Hcapg VIII.- P• 415.
11
1a.snet, 9.1• s.!S.• • P• 592.
112
.ai!!•• •• 458. Dunet nae ea,• that "it ta very p'l'ClltaJiilJ', cut
laad not tha :Lncoati:mmce of Katherina HCllrarcl • • , brokaD aut not 1after, ha bad been aacr:Lf:Lced tba next aoaaloa of parl:lalllllt.11
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voey ctrons opi)ocition party t:lme aad 113ain ulth ~ . I and hia power.

Lnotha~ i nfluauca not to ba overlooked ls ceen inc last minute
c h&n!JG .ti:

eney"a u!!.1, lccving Oa~aiuair

O-..it

of tl10 i..-ul:!.cg council entirely

G."l·d Crau::ar &1.d tl1e rcfor:.lm:o in control durins Sdwarcl •s reisn. lU

Finally ~o d sayo of Crero.~r • s influonce ·011 .IG.nry tcuarJ P.anr, • o e1nd that
:!t was ga:oe.t onuuah, ' to prQQot:c •;.3uy 'W-10 coincide

li:r~,:,ij numbGred cm h ..a

O-. ftl

in his optn1onc; md

s ilcl~ moz:o proletes ti an at ~Y t:i.m b Bf0¥'0. n 11.4

11
.
3t-1 . ti. Smith, $12• .£!:!:.• • !1'• !.SB. Pollat::l:j1 l!Ga!J! VIII. P• 421 1 says:
" Bi o 0" nry•i d.Q.lS ~1:0 n1.m1betred .and fiu!cbed, Gl:.d every ozia tbc;usbt of
t:t e , ~:'1)1:'"' • • t\ c:M.ld of n:Lno 'l:ii>ald reigr, " but ~ho should rule? Hort:iord
a.: i. rf l k ? 'rhe t>ei:::y of rel!om o,: coot of z=eactionu? Strypo, 21?.· ~- 1
I, · 3 ... , c t :d tn:toe: 0 t:ni!. co fm: tbic iting'o :nm:c: lo}ueceeocn.- 1 tine ncmerd.
tliC l :rc 1b 1:op bad a epec~el ci&l.'"8 of bis education. Jhaoe to,.1ordlincu:. ,

l!ne sc.olC;iUr; J.nc:U.nat:ion to

B 11:·

forwaticm. t1as cl:tributed to th3 sold .kc:b•

b!obo , ., m.d tbt.;'OO other bisi,opo; vtz. Rf.d!oy, tb1,er m,.d W1(:i&1ar, bv udulp&
G1,iml t e r of ~ Ult'iC.(: t·l\o, partly by his Uv:l?.lS De.Ee tim3 !n B:!JOlanu, and
~t l y by .1ia 2.ot\8 and !nt:wacc f:allia ·tty and coa.-eopoad£uee l:7ith ~
of he bc::it note !le1·a 1 woo ue!l 2.equaiatecl with ti a Dattorc relatiz13 to
':.° a lduoclcm. Of tlle Sl'®t influe-acc of one of theeo upon this Kt.ea. m,.
.;w_,, ,~ch-, bop, the foNOr m<."!DOrll.als &:, :;ufflc1ontly sha.1. 11

Ul}I:1.:ney j ohQ Todd.~~ SE. l¼i:cbbtoitp cr..-r (Lend«,: c. j . G.
evlugcon, 1031) • 2 vols. , I , 372. tlugbae • !2• cit. , p . 342 • soya:
~=~ ncn, ! _ t he w_~f;a~ of !.S3S, &!'-.o decia£an vu taken to oat 2"eU3ion upm
t he ne· pr!.1.~ ple tbat thil Engl ob kins :ls, 111 Euglanll, t h-> supra:aa earthly
neo.cl of tl'ltl e ._ch of ChriutD c&ore u2e • l:lm03f!i the lccdi.lS c01.1USollon mcl
mlniatcar~ of Jranry VItI 0n0 aloue uho, ilt ti:Ult 1D0E8Dt, t1acl qny nal ayr.1por:t,:7 e!.th tbe J~iO\."TDGtion going cm abora.d. 'lbls uOJ: the now .u:ehbiahop
o~ Catotbury. Tl'&CClCS Crami:IJr. !Ho year11 lcter Rom.-y b4d clespatcbad 1D
~assy to the 1..utheran princes of GG~y, and wcs a l lc-11!=g ilia ----••·

\!•

ii'.

dora E:o cliacuss a tbeologiccl ac~tie!l wltb L:sthcJr bialGlf; and of

the aeveu eppo:!.n~ta to vecant G~:!la tn that sl'-..ort iutenal 1 ala bad
acme ~o moo with Lutlloran s~thtas. Crama:lr w, loue,er stood alone; be.

:!nclced1 • the l ~ r of a part)~~" Buniet 1 !I.• c_it. • p. 534, att:e■ta
tnac Cra-.mer vas outclcme by Gardiner !n playtea poU.1:ico witb &11117 ia
~orld affairs. But on the 11axt paae he po~u:a out that Cramaa:r "aloae,
uitbout friend
support" appc,1ot.ed .-:any refond.DQ blahope cad the aroh•
bilshop of ':l~k. ' 11 ■0 that :l0rr7 Crciamar ~d C greater party aaDllf5 tba biabopa
then at any· tim before." .!!!!f!•, P.• 535.
.
¥00 1

or

6i
- l · e t-120 an0t ho1: b i fll step for-.1arcl for the ttafcmmation.

~-

filially Craa•

m r. M.csel f c&tes to his greQt and growing f••fluence m Hmr., towards the
- it:

end. 1 --~

-----n ~..

odcl., Sl?.• ~ - , t,p. 375£. • says. st·.'h:Uo Cr.mmar•o optlad.atf.c
otctc"-- n ·s ~es2~di~ this cQr.10t be varifi Gd and &ubetaatitate4 clearly
a:id pr eci...cly f r an ot:b.c.1.· ~~...d,uu:e cs yet, uo:lther la it a 11.Ghter ~aak
t o c.11...p:::-ove him and a~, hl.w up es e. droamar."

CHA?'ftm VU

SW:IWff COHCLUSIO:iS
Pollei-d bes

&

ve:y aooeia (if' smxr..fc1at ovaratatad)

~

.of the

Lutheran, Zt-1!.naU.an, Calvuistlc 11 Q11d Englf.ab BefOZ\':l&tion and why
t.100 t l10

men f or 6113lcnd and not wther or ZWiqli.

1

Cr8111111Z'

Srcm11ey- agnaa:

i u the c t.rcumutancas md oett:ma of the t:lma, .Lt may indeed be
cm-.1bted wi1etl10E" any churchmm:, hanver foECaful, could bave
clm-ae v ery nmcl't 00ra. llvQ\l the masterful .Yoloey brokB on tbe
roct-:. of 'l.'u.dor despot:l.&0. u 2

In nT.t:.m Br,t st:le Decllcatory" Gtrype aQP. of Craaaar that he
deoon-e d best: of auy ld'Cbbisllop bofore bl.Ill, that: vare that
tJitlt'~: to e he l e 001:l.d lem;utug, clelibn-attcm. aim indsf.:ittsable
paina I bof:11 tlw IU\18S oncl the people of thia realm
their
~liv.arm.tce fram tl?e lons and cruel bmdaQe of Real.

CFfl

D~

Uey 1X>:f.i'lte out iftctsiva1y hov he went about ck>iftB this:
By t empermant Craamar uao ca.utmac and cC11111ona1:1ve. lie
iilame o l cr.:ily to his CND c anvlctioaa, aa4 ho d:Ld aoc' att$!9pt
to pu-eG.o t he= base Uy an otb3rs. Ba wu coatent to waic

uotb fm: ia.':7oarable circu::sb.mcea O'.l tbe ona lumd and a
leaven of instr~t:i.on an tha otbm:. !liG aim was not to

1556

1Albert 'fl. P llaN1
(i,\"lcfo

,,.,,,.,.

Sr!PP!~ !ml .IE Bglieb Refonaati.oa. A!!!_•

York and Landau: G. P. l?utllGlll1 ES Sana, c.1904), PP• 225f.

2seoffrey w. El:Clllilay, "Cram:aer•s l?aasaae to our Tim,
Zoday ( NCWC!2ber 12 1 1956), P• 19.
' .John Strypa 1 Malorials

11

Chrut:lalg

9.l ,!:I!! Host bvereml Patbor ,e §!!! nm.

_gg__ Ca:atepug,. Whnein tbe auccn:, of tba
Church, &e4 tba Refozmt:l.on ofIU, Dsillg •
Prlmlu::, of the Said Anb•
bishop, ere gnatly lllustratod; ad mam.y aqular Hatters relat:laa than•
unto, BC7.1 firat pablisbad (1694)• Ill Tbna Boab, Collacted Cld.eflJ fra
lecordG 1 Bag:1.sten 1 .Autballtlc Latten,. aa4 Olbn Ortgiul Mam11e'l'ipta (A
N<N edf.tion, vicb acidltiou; O:dorcl: At the Ci.mutan Pru■, 1813)., l, 1.
Cf. also """'!8Ibid. , I• a:liif.
·

cr'!!P!!i, §aaattr, Archbishop

69

sact:im1elf.ze t ll3 Chu1:eb ancl nation. but f.f posaiblca to carr,
t e:i with I :w, refom£Eg noi ce::e!y by cdf.ct from wf.thcut
~ut by renaual fran wtt:htn.
L"l t i:.<:> preced:!. z cltapter the tale of bis
\9itb&.J""

t1S&il

t old.

11

nfm:cd.DS by edict fr•

Throughout the paper the autbn bu tried to let the

OV"Cirtoncs of bis "roncwal f r~ wi.tl\ n" be Ima.rd, for i t ia his opiDtan.
to:,, that t:l!i.s purt of it (often ao hard to mcplicf.tly validate) vu tbe

l:ey to Gram.10r =s eucceoo both upo,3 the country and an i'.anry Ida
"!,r; c;.'}'ptically polntG · c:

,oopli::.

kins.

-'hio par110:iaU.ty made U.ttlo tu;prasaiOD

.11.ppa_e;.,i:ly ho i.-.:!aliood t h1s, or real:l.:sec.1 trhat

\1B!i

needcad f.n

Baa·

ltm.u t o b. i:w·? ab3ut rafora, 01.· piey':,e he Just followecl his coucionce u4
c • •icCioil:3 tr..mtf.113 th&t h!IJ L:i>r4 'ClJOeld plda m1Ci at&"aigtbml b:lm m.4

b~iu~ to pa!ls wiulfl: should

CQl30

.

to paaa.

'Hhatever :Lt was• vary likely a

· iucticm of 1:,;\e three, Eumat 1:elc.tos that

c

Gr ~ r r Qtolnad a l ~ a,s hla ca::i&r.ar and allilpllcity, and wu a
3r.aat yrelate: but u :U:hs 4 3004 coarciar, nor a atatCIIJlllaD.
~.m! thca t;~ e e ~ ~ him D:Jr..3 fa:: hta vi11:tuoa, tban for bla
ae~.to1: · ty and ewn5.no :b:: buoi no•• a6

4
Geoffi..oey w. Brcmiloy, Thcx:las Cramer.,. Tbeo~ian (1:ew York: Ozfor4
~'\dwrs!t.-y ~A!"oss. 1956), ;,. zb:. tf. gP• 4! anDYiff •• especlall,- pp. ztu.
::vii., and a::v11i. Cf. 31ao BrOi!'ltloy., =cranmer•o _'feaaaue to Our T1maa." .!t•
cit.
e !s taptacl to quote pagec of! BromUey 'bacauao of GF0911111lt vlth
'li'w' £:!nclitias and 'his maDtGrful atylc of wrltlDS them.
Cf!.

'i':101:1QO

C~mwar. Hlacallmeous W11:l.c~ anc:I tdtters of Tbaau er..-,

~c~:~dc8:sCC:9r1i~
1i!tii;;rP:::!8li~~!';:!':,:~~
B itor C:m ;:m,aents c
lmt tvo•p-aga chrG110loS cal alllllHlry of cr....r••
excq

mlation ma :lnfluanc:o w1th K:lnc·· t1cnry.

B"ta•

5
1. G. Rupp. Stucliea ill. the
of The '!flllah Protataat Tradici•
(Mainly J:!l tba ;Reljn !f tWp-m_
ai&'r11ii:e Uiii.vora[tJ' i'r••• 1A1),
P• 130. nus: an WmQl'••that"'• a cllf2eront story. tbe atny of thla papa.

Burnet~ ~ D l a t v II!! Reformtlcm !! !I!!! Cbllrch .!l.!!1•
lanci. Put I: !!!, !!!! Prognaa :.-.. !! ll tiurJ.iii !!ii aetp
lfpn .!!-!!
(Nm-, York: ».· Appleton and Co.; and Phtlaaelpbia: GeOrge s. Applaccm, l&U).
p. 485,
.
. 6GUbert

!I

I

•

I.

\
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and l?ollard points o-..it that throughout and af~r tba S:I.K st:1.C'lu and all

the rest "Crl.la'imer retained hta curioue hold ovar HeDry'a ldnd. 117
Ottl3'£' ganeral su:::mm.-y opin:l.oas include Strype•••

And w1losoever shtall CCID!lt.dor tha1; good pragnas l;bat by hta

maanc wsa Ula.de :1n relf.&iaa. 11ot only in Rina Bdtmrci's reip•
but even tu tl"la.t of Itii18 °llen~. under the cU.aCOQl"GSQINlllta of
en ancl.ently•~iwted aupersc:f.clon and idolatry; cmd w:l*l
shall pm:do.-· tlul haughty aature of that 1'1:inc:e, of so dlffl•
cult adc.h'oas. ancl so add1ctod to tbe old relf.3t.m1 and haw

desorous it uaa to cl:1.sscnt frGD hlm1 or to attempt to aaw
hw off :eram ltf.s ~ penUGSions; ·cmmot but judge Cranaor
...o ha e been of a voriJ bold oplrtt', to •vaturo ao far as bo
di d . !md undoubtedly h£a couage want a equal pace vith bi•
oicdt:JJ and disc:r:eticm,
was lio ,ah:l.t inferior to ht.a ot:bar

•3

~icellcmt qua1ificaticmn.

.

Tila trium1>h of tho Catholic Party in 1539 Gild alter has been
e"Z030er4tcd. Tile Si:, ..v:ticlea waa oC11111tbiD3 more than a scan.
btU: I.to bnrlt 'l,JBS uorse than f.ta bf.te. The fa:U of Cftlllllell · "' c c:,.l.)le:.d.ty, anci the balanced cwecution of :&'l'im:-a and Refol'IDH'a
in 15/.cJ, ean e.cm:cely ho acllod a ,uc, triumpb for - , aide.
:m1ammile 1 Crmtar 1 far from baiq f.n d1sgrace. went oa vi.Cb
the t:1ork of rcafomf.ng his own clergy, mcl, a w ■hall •••
p1:C... ided, in makine the "Id.erg's Book. 11 over tbo oll•important
com:dttee on tho Sacrmmat1. 'lhe faUun of tbe c:auidffable
=1Probendm:i00 J.>lot" apinot h:tr.l in 1543 1s saaathlag mon tbD
a personal success of Cranmer ·asaf.nat Gadf.ner. If than la ao
strild,'18 chmGe :i.u tbf.s period ccmparable wtth tho catutrop'b1c
r..c;ts of Lile prececli,ag ~~. than are ■- very algaiftcat
pointerc. '?here u ovi:danco to ehow that tha country
aa

ltood

tho edgo of far-raachina chanps at the death of Ueary tbat
ilei1ry llaolf pr_oroaed to be their executor, GIid thot tbe daath
of Che Rq me! 't he acceeaion of Edward 'IIIMIDt a vaakelllag rather
that stzeuatbti.Gtag of the cause o£ Reform, by tho uw iutabll•
it l ·t ,angendared. 1n arq caa 1 tbe refcm11 of ldrfard'• ref.p • • •
c1id not sp,ring auddaaly ill~ being but were m
of 1oaa
and canful prc,parat:lcm in the pncecl:lag ,aaa. 1

grutt

7 Albert f • Pollard, !en VItX (J.aadans LoD&Nnn, GrMD mid Co.,
1919); P• 416...
.
·
··
' ·
8 s~rne. •· c:l.t~, t, 6532~ ·.
9

°

I

"I

Cf. Strype, ~

1\upp,

4• ■f

Sl• • I, 634£. tllld ~ . • · ~- • PP• -

•••: cit~ 1 'P•

131.

..

. . i..
./ ·.:
·I

'

•

n.
»remiley's ,aaa !n, who point& oat that Cr8111!1n' workocl primarily aa a

.mcl

theologian ratlu.'lz- than a, admlnietrator; and furthcar:

HiJecause be oper•

et e d a t t ho deep 1e.vel of tha t-J'orc! and the Spirit, Crenmar•o snatness
baa nceessorf.1y m onigmatic quality, ub:J.cb is fllao a,ostolie. 11

mad,

0 i s a cco;npliahmer&ts wcn:e not the strild.ng aucce■sC!O of admlnls•
t:c.:ition, but t b~ mmoticcd, intim,ai&le, :luca.1cu1Gble thi ngo
t~hi cl 1n t he
r un bave pften th:J most tlccic:lve aad emlurlna

co::isequonces.

lr'16

It ia t ho conclusi on of this study aa the boala of the total eviclance
;: m1 Bonry ucs voi:y high, eating evarythtn into

th..,.t the influ-ace of Clr~

CO".uSi&ri:'at:Lu1 0 011d t hat 't.ib4t uu Just quoted is tfllB not ooly of Cr8llillllr'a

totcl ~ace on tbe c hu~h and the 11."0:ld, but also on Ilenry.

almost coll it a.u i ndirect, t'ather than

ci

Ono could

df.roct: 1 hoad•on0 influence~

One

:l.o t e:ipted ~o ccnjac t ure cba.t it !!!S, to be this vay :lf what was eccCIID•
pliel\Qd i n tl10 t'IUgU.oh B.eformtioo under tienl')' vaa to be accampU.abed u:acJer

.,s.m.

~et cne citcul d ,1.o t try to limit the vays end UOX'ldDSS of Goel C't'8D in

t bi s t!lctmor. for He dlld use fm:eeful mm 1:1.tm
ther the Rof,ormation i u Bnsl&wi. to-:,.

1.· ·

ODlll'el:1 and Latimer to fur-

Sut Craa::)l)r'a was probably th~

GYOOtast i!-=ian. non•p1:1ll.ittcal 1 ucn-ocanatc :l.afluaaca on the D.efcmD&tlcm
in lmf;land throu.ah thcs persaa and ma;.1& of 11..emy VIII.

tns

Hem,,'• outar::mui•

r eope~t and 1:ega-d for c ram:or as a loyal,, eincol'C, and able acholar,

Chrf.atf.cm aad friend luted

1cma, SN'4

aad flmlliDed

atrcma

to the· cmc1.·

A

f i nal Gt::ICBment frm tho pea of Groailey coacludea tho paper:
And God di d incleecl uao this WK thing of the world to cenfouncl th.a bigh and the llighcy. At tba clae,e11t level, Gftll
in tima 1 tha cODtrlbat:lou mda by Cl'Alllff tn
lowUn•a
au wea!maao was greater and more far-naahiDa
than tbat

hb

llsrmiley, Tbcau cPf!W!'.) 'l'llaolog'4111 1 PP• 10•11.
per

&1'illllltlt.se,1t,~N11 . , . ,....,,r "9....,1 f7. ('81eJA1 pllC•

fom:u1 ac.p upon tba ,

b of ma1imd. 11

I I

.''\
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of llenzy in hi s po~r, or t•'olaGJ' in hlo stetccraft, or
G31:cJf.no~ :.tn h ·.o
1le, or t:c>r~rlmd :1:ti bi.a fcn:coful
r cpecity. 3

A.

-n c

B.

I: O".J much t.i'OE Cracuer b~rec! theologically by his Era.ot:ie111lam'l

c.

R1:1i1

aut hor t •

:il'a fle~uce

id

r

~

have on the thoolas7 and uorl: of

t.iuch good 41d CrQtbi'l.er do tl1.e

r.oformattw by alcu!.ng end
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